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Today’s weather
OUTLOOK
Partly cloudy oklos

T o n ig h t :  P a r t ly  c lo u d y  w ith  
a  lo w  a r o u n d  4 0 ,  s o u th w e s t  
to  W 6 9 t w in d  10  to  2 0  m p h .

T h u r s d a y :  P a r t ly  c lo u d y  
w i th  a  h ig h  In  th e  u p p e r  6 0 s ,  
w e s t  w in d  1 0  to  2 0  m p h .

Kxtondod forecast
F r id a y :  M o s t ly  c lo u d y ,  lo w  

In  t h e  m id - 3 0 s ,  h ig h  in  th e  
lo w e r  5 0 s .

S a t u r d a y :  P a r t ly  c lo u d y ,  
lo w  in  t h e  lo w e r  2 0 s ,  h ig h  
a r o u n d  5 0 .

S u n d a y :  P a r t ly  c lo u d y ,  
lo w  n e a r  3 0 ,  h ig h  n e a r  6 0 . 
Hereford weather

T u e s d a y ’s  h iq h ,  7 3 ;  lo w , 
4 4 ;  n o  p r e c ip i t a t io n .

■ Four players in double 
figures as Hereford rips 
Caprock 80-49 in district 
play. — P a g e  AS

Another election is on the way
Hertford Hran<l Managing Kditor

while most Deaf Smith 
County voters ere focusing 
on the March 14 primary 
elections, filing will begin 
later this montn for another 
election.

Voters will go to the polls 
May 6 to select members of 
the Hereford City Commis
sion, Deaf Smith County 
Hospital District directors 
and Hereford Independent

School District trustees.
Four positions will be on 

the ballot In the city commis
sion and hospital district elec
tions, while three school board 
seats are up for grabs.

The city com m issioners 
voted Monday to call the elec
tion'. the school board and hos
pital directors will call their 
elections a t their next regular 
meetings.

In tne city election, Places 
1 and 4, as well as two at-

large seats will be on the bal
lot. The incumbents are Angie 
Alonzo, Place 2; Wayne Winget, 
Place 4; and Roser Eades and 
Carey Black, at-large.

Alonzo is completing her 
first term on the commission, 
while Winget, Eades and Black 
are completing their fourth 
terms. Both Winget and Eades 
have served longer than the 
four terms because they were 
appointed to complete unex- 
pi red terms. Winget has been

on the commission since 1990; 
Eades, since 1991.

The seats on the hospital 
district board are all at-large 
and are now held by Mark 
Collier, Dean Croffbra, Jesse 
Rincones and Karen Solomon.

While Collier, Crofiord and 
Solomon are completing toll 
terms, Rincones is filling out 
the unexpired term or Jer
emy Grant.

Collier has been a director 
since 1996; Crofford, since

1994; and Solomon sinoe 
1997, Solomon was ap 
pointed to oomplete an un
expired term, then won a 
toll term in 1998.

The three HISD trustee 
seats on the ballot are now 
held by Lloyd Ames, Dave 
C h ares t and M ark 
Landrum.

Charest has been on the 
board since 1996; Ames and 
Landrum were elected in 
1997.

N o  l i t j u r l o s  r o p o r t o d  — A lthough  the am bu lance responded 
to  a w reck at the in tersection of Lee Street and U S. H ighw ay 60, 
the re  w ere no  rep o rte d  in ju ries  Tuesday w hen a 1988 Bu ick

LeSabre driven by C uby K itchens co llided  w ith  a 1997 Chevrolet 
p ickup  driven by W illiam  Townsend. A cco rd ing  to  po lice  reports, 
K itchens was cited for failure to y ie ld  right of way.

‘N et vandals continue assaults

■ Lady Whitefaces get in 
playoff mood, close out 
regular season with 74- 
40 shellacking of 
Caprock. — P a g o  AS

POLITICS
**... I think they (Forbes 

supporters) will head in our 
direction and I ’ ll welcome 
them."

■ Arl/omi Sen. John McCain, 
responding *«» report* I hut puhlUhcr 
Steve I nrht-s would ht dropping 
out or the race for the (iOl* pre*l- 
dmlial n o m in a t io n .

r  \  *  .

M e s
a  Forbes abandons his 
qeust for the W hite  
House — P a g a  A IO

W A SH IN G T O N  (APi 
In ternet vandals continued an 
unpreceden ted  cam paign  of 
electronic assault* against the 
biggest names in cyberspace, 
diaruptlng access for consum 
ers to the some of the Web's 
moat popular sites.

Flagship sites that fell u n 
der attack Tuesday included 
those of eBay, Amazon, CNN 
and Buy.Com, all in unusually 
forceful assaults  similar to one 
that overwhelmed Yahoo! a 
day earlier.

The FBI was investigating, 
but the attacks were a d ra 
matic dem onstration of the 
In te rne t’s vulnerabilities and 
the ease with which d e te r
m ined  hackers  can w reak  
havoc across the global com
puter network.

eBay Inc., the online auc
tion site with more than  10 
million customers, said eng i
neers were able to restore full 
service Just before midnight 
KST. The company offered to 
credit any custom er whose 
auctions were affected by the 
sabotage.

Amazon.com Inc. said its 
site was inaccessible for more 
than  an hour late Tuesday 
because  large  a m o u n ts  of

"junk traffic" were aimed at 
the company’s computers, ty
ing them lip and preventing 
nearly hII its customers from 
making purchases

All the  com pan ies  said 
hackers did not gain access 
inside their computers or re
trieve information about their 
customers.

CNN said its Web site was 
"seriously affected." It fell u n 
der a ttack  for nearly  two 
hours before technicians were 
able to shield its computers 
from the hackers late T ues
day night.

eBay said it called the FBI, 
and that early signs showed 
problems caused by the same 
type of electronic assaults  as 
th o se  la u n c h e d  a g a in s t  
Buy.Com Inc. earlier Tuesday 
and against Yahoo! Inc. on 
Monday.

Tuesday 's  a ttack  against 
Buy.Com, which claims more 
than  1.3 million customers, ap 
parently was timed to coin
cide with the company’s ini 
tlal stock offering. Chief ex
ecutive d r e g  H aw kins d e 
scribed the sabotage in a s ta te 
ment as "an outside coordi
nated attack to our network 
th a t  prevented access to our

system." Some customers on 
the West Coast wore unaf
fected

"The whole thing happened 
so quickly," said Mitch Hill, 
the company's chief financial 
officer lie said the attacks 
were traced to powerful com
puters in Boston, New York 
an d  C h icago , a n d  th a t  
Buy.Com planned to contact 
the FBI today.

These moves followed a b ra 
zen electronic attack Monday 
that for hours crippled Yahoo!, 
among the most popular sites 
on the Internet, though it was 
impossible to know immedi
ately if they were related.

"It’s still in the early stages, 
but w ere  working to see if 
there are any common denomi
nators," eBay spokeswoman 
Kristin Seuell said.

The problems also i l lu s
t r a t e d  a g a in  th e  u n iq u e  
th rea ts  faced by online com
panies. Unlike their brick and 
m ortar counterparts, these a t 
tacks using remotely controlled 
"zombie com puters’’ can effec
tively shut down every Web 
storefront of an entire  corpo
ration.

.Jeff Mallet, president of Ya
hoo! Inc., confirmed Tuesday

th a t  the FBI also was invest!-

r[atlng the sabotage against 
lis company. Mallet said the 
company, which m akes most 

of its money from Internet 
advertising, does not antici
pate a serious financial im
pact. In fact, its stock rose 
more than  5 percent Tuesday, 
or $19.13, to close at $373.13.

Yahoo!'* flagship Web direc
tory handles 36 million visi
tors each month.

Among the Internet under
ground, where craving for pub
licity often fuels dram atic a t 
tacks against high-profile com
puters, no one claimed respon
sibility for the moves against 
eBay, A m azon , Yahoo! or 
Buy.Com.

‘T h is  Is unfortunately one 
of the outcroppings of being a 
leading communications m e
dium company," Mallet said.

Mallet and technical experts 
believe that about 50 powerful 
computers were hacked across 
the United States — a fairly 
trivial task — and Instructed 
simultaneously to send falsi
fied data  to "routers" on the 
Internet tha t ,  in tu rn , were 
fooled into flooding the Yahoo! 
Wei) site with electronic sig-

JOB
FAIR

Prison unit 
to have 220 
jobs open
By Dlsnns F. D andrldge
Hereford Brand Staff Writer

The lack of stable, secure 
employment opportunities of
ten detracts  from small-town 
living. Workers have to leave 
the area to find employment 
tha t  offers competitive wages, 
benefits and Job security.

For area workers who are 
eligible, the Texas Department 
of Criminal Justice-e lem ents

will be available soon.
Prison officials will spon

sor a Job fair/open house a t  7 
p.m. T hursday  a t  the  Bill 
Clements Unit, 9601 Spur 591 
in Amarillo. Partic ipants  will 
have the opportunity  to apply 
for opening positions and near 
firs thand from ve te ran  cor
rectional officers.

"This Is an  informational, 
c o m m u n i ty - ty p e  m e e t in g .  
We re not doing any high-pres
sure sales pitches," regional 
recruiter  Dan Wallace said. 
"We just want people to come 
and hear what T u C J  can of
fer and then make an edu
cated decision on w hether or 
not to apply."

Officials a t  the Clements 
TDCJ unit in Amarillo, which 
is nearing completion of its 
high-securlty and close-cus
tody expansion, decided to of
fer new recruits  on-slte t ra in 
ing. Previously, all new TDC.J 
recruit* were expected to take 
the ir  t ra in in g  a t  un its  in 
south or east Texas.

"We will have a tra in ing 
academy beginning on March 
13 for all the applicants who 
have tested and qualified. Ev
eryone who is hired will be 
assigned to this unit," said 
Maj. C h a r le s  K l l in g h u rg ,  
Clements Unit correctional of
ficer and Hereford area res i
dent.

"For people 18 to 25 years 
old, this Is a good opportunity 
to get in with the s ta te  and 
m ak e  some good money," 
Ellingburg said.

"Tne bottom line is we are

Please see JO B S , Page A!

Three informants’ 
tips are rewarded

L. O a rlM n
rtfhrd Brand Btaff Writer
Three__ Informants are thanktol today for calling Crime 

Stoppers with tips leading to tha solution of two felonies 
and a miadamaanor crlma.

Crime Stoppers directors voted Tuesday to award one 
tipster $860. With this tipster's lead, police Investigated 
and arrested three suspects who were charged with 
tampering with government documents, a state felony. 
The caller provided a tip on two auspecta, which led 
investigators to a third person.

Another tipster called the hotline with tips about two 
suapects charged with felony of unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle. Property value of the vehicle was over 
$20,000. Tha caller was rewarded with $300.

Please see CRIME STOPPERS, Page A t

HEALTHCARE
■ Clinton calling for 
universal coverage

W A SH IN G T O N  (AIM 
President Clinton, trying to 
bring pressure on Congress, 
said today that a patients ' 
rights hill should cover all 
Americans and allow them to 
sue health  providers for Inad
equate care

The president spoke up as 
congressional negotiator* p re
pared to meet Thursday to 
begin reconciling differences 
between House and Senate  
versions of legislation to ex
pand the rights of patients  In 
dealing with HMOs.

I S

T
W

The House 
hi l l ,  p a s se d  
last year with 
the support of 
D e m o c r a t s ,  
provides the  
right to sue 
HMOs for de
nial of care.
T he  G O P- 
crafted Senate 
plan doe* not.
T he  H ouse  
m e a s u r e  
would 
to all
l ion A m e r i 
c a n s  wi t h  
health  In su r
ance, compared with 4H mil 
lion for the  Senate  m easure

app ly  
101 mil

P1MIDINT
CLINTON
W a n t s  C o n g r e a a  t o  
i n c l u d e  u n i v e r s a l  
c o v e r a g e  In  p a t ie n t s '  b i l l  
o f  r ig h t s  p a c k a g e

S e n a te  Ma j o r i t y  
Leader T ren t  Lott, R- 
Miss., has said that the 
compromise legislation 
probably woula Include 
some provision for law
suits  b u t  th a t ,  "Whet 
we don’t want to make 
it is ju s t  a lawyers' bill 
of rights."

Clinton said univer
sal coverage and  tha  
right to sue are  e ssen 
tial

“F irs t  we w ant to 
cover nil Americana; 
t h a t ’s a very important 
thing," the  president 
said "And there haa to

Please see CLINTON, Page A6
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HEREFORD BRAND

Local roundup
begins

The Hereford Employment Readiness Development (HERD) 
Program will soon be a reality in Hereford.

The Texas Governor's office has agreed to ftind a school and 
community work program, in the local area.

Initial finding for the program will be $374,660. The program 
will address the needs or students as they anticipate graduation 
from Hereford High School with skills that will provide 
immediate employment as well as transfer the skills needed 
for successful completion of higher education goals,

The HEED program will be working with local businesses to 
provide updated training for current employees who wish to 
enhance their work skills.

County Juvenile Board mooting
The Deaf Smith County Juvenile Board will meet a t 10:30 

a m. Thursday in the county courtroom.
Items on the agenda include discussion regarding the an

il of thehanced billing for the IV-E Program; approval of the updated 
Youth Home and Juvenile Department Policies; and discussion 
of the Civigenic's meeting.

WTRT offers scholarships
West Texas Rural Telephone Cooperative is now accepting 

applications for scholarships to be awarded in May 2000.
Scholarships are open to students whose parents or guard

ians are WTRT members or to students who are WTRT 
members themselves. Applicants must be either candidates for 
spring graduation, completed high school or received their
GEP.

Eligible, qualified applicants must be fVom Hereford, Friona, 
Bovina, Farwell, Lasbuddie, Dimmltt, Adrian or Vega schools.

In Hereford applications can be picked up only at the WTRT 
offices. In other areas applications can be picked up in the 
counselor’s office.

Applications must be returned before April 3, 2000.

PCS offers funds, olasses
The Panhandle Community Services has f\inds to assist 

with gas and electricity costs.
Participants will need to attend management classes at the 

Hereford Community Center to be eligible for assistance.
For more information or to determine eligibility contact the 

PCS office at 364-6631 or come by the office at 1011 E, Park
Avenue.

Cotton confsrsnos sohsdulsd
The Southwestern Panhandle Cotton Conference is sched

uled for Feb. 11, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Hereford Bull Barn.
The conference will feature presentations on cotton manage

ment, weed control, insect control, genetically manipulated 
cottons, selection of seed trea tm en ts ,  cotton marketing oppor
tunities, cotton fertilization, cotton physiology, controlling Her
bicide dri f t , safe handling of pesticides and risk management.

In addition, there  will be trade  shows, displays and poster 
presentations fVom agricultural support industries, universities 
and other organizations.

Five continuing education units  will be available for both 
private and commercial pesticide applicators. Application has 
also been made for CEUs for certified crop advisors.

Registration is $10 A nd includes lunch.
Those planning to attend  should contact the Deaf Smith 

County Extension office at 364-3673.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News digest
Officials discontinue facility use

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The death of a 9-year-old who 
stopped breath ing  when psychiatric workers pinned him to the 
floor has prompted county officials to stop sending youths to
the South Texas hospital.

“We re not going to recommend tha t  a kid be in s facility 
until  th e re ’s some investigation and we can be assured th a t  it's 
a safe facility," said David Reilly, the Bexar County chief 
juvenile probation officer.

The move came as the s ta te  launched an  investigation into 
Monday’s death  of the boy, whose pa ren ts  had brought him 
from Nevada on Jan . 7 for trea tm en t at Laurel Ridge Hospital, 
according to the San Antonio Express-News.

It was the second time in less th an  th ree  years th a t  the 
death of a child at the hospital has inflamed fears about the 
way Laurel Ridge workers res tra in  patients.

Del Rio drifter Indicted for murder
DEL RIO, Texas (AP) — A Val Verde County grand Jury has 

indicted a 36 year-old driffer and former carnival worker drifter 
on capital m urder  and a ttem pted  murder charges five weeks 
after an attack that left one girl dead and a second ir\jured.

Tommy Lynn Sells, 36, was indicted Tuesday.
A suspect in at least a half-dozen more murders in other

states, Sells was arres ted  Jan . 2, two days after Kaylene
rystal Surles. 10. was bi

wounded. Both were a ttacked  in

0.0  Nicmsn 
Maun Mon lawns ry 
Donald M Cooper 
Jay Ouarrspo

Nearing completion
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Won’t bo long, now -- For more than two yaart 
residents have seen the ongoing construction 
of four nsw H ertfo rd  Independent School 
District buildings. T h t first building, the nsw 
bend hall, wee completed shortly after school 
began In tha fa ll, vocational Tachnologlas 
buildings I and II a rt n tarlng compatlon, with 
tha lataat data being scheduled for lets spring. 
The nsw physlcsl education center should be 
finished shortly thereafter.

iiifji

Weather and other problems have 
slowed some of the construction but 
contractors end residents alike can 
now se t the end to the highly debated, 
multi-m illion dollar renovation which 
was the outcome of a state facility 
allotment grant.

Study shows optimists live better
ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP) -  

Optimiata, on avaraga, live
longer than pessimists, accord
ing to a May 
published thia week.

layo Clinic atudy

The reaearch la derived fVom 
queationnairea anawered by 
Mayo Clinic patlanta and more 
than 800 Olmatad County real* 
denta betwean 1962 and 1966.

It’a not a definitive atudy, 
but tha raaaarch auggaata op- 
timiam can lead to aucceaa at 
work, achool, aporta, health 
and longevity,

“What ia happening in the 
mind ia atrongly influencing 
the body, or the final outcome 
of the body, which ia death,” 
aaid Toahihlko Maruta, a Mayo 
paychiatrlat and ona of the* 
authora of tha atudy in the 
journal Mayo Clinic Proceed
ings.

Follow up Questionnaires show 
that regardless of age oi' sex, 
the moat peaaimlatlc among
them tended to die earlier 
than the moat optimistic,

In fact, evary 10 point in
crease in the "pessimism scale” 
resulted in a 19 parcent in
crease in premature death, 
Maruta said,

R esearchers determ ined  
that, like high cholesterol or 
obaslty, pessimism ia a risk 
factor for early death, even

after other risk factors such 
aa age and gendar were fac
tored out, Maruta aaid.

No known study begins to 
axplain why paaalmiam and 
poor health might be related 
out ”a lot of work la being 
done on th a t topic;” aaid' 
Charles Carver, a psychologist 
at tha University of Miami 
who atudiaa motivation and 
coping responses to ad varsity.

A problem for researchers 
ia the number of ways to de
fine and meaaure pessimism 
and optimlam, For example, 
Carver applies a simple defini
tion — do you have good or 
bad expectations for the fu

ture? Other researchers focua 
on interpretation of the peat.

"Optimism ia good for you,” 
Carver aaid. ”But whether it 
keeps you alive longer or not 
ia unknown.”
. Maruta’a research didn’t  aur- 
priae David Lykken, a profoa- 
aor of psychology at the Uni
versity of Mlnnaaota and au
thor of the book "Happiness.” '

”It’a a well-known fleet that 
happy people don’t get sick aa 
often, and, when they do get 
aick or li\jured, they recover 
more quickly,” Lykken aaid. 
”That ia thought to be one of 
the main reasons why wa tend 
to be a happy bread.

TxDot settles reverse discrimination suit
Small businesses 
benefit from 
affirmative action 
agreement

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
Texas Department of Trans
portation will soon extend the 
same affirmative action ben
efit! to disadvantaged small 
businesses that it provides to 
women and minorities.

The action la the result of a 
settlement between the agency 
and white Houston business
man Robert Kossman, who laat 
year filed euit claiming his 
erosion control company was 
unfairly passed over for work 
on atate-mnded highway con
struction projects.

U.S. District Judge David 
Hittner approved the settle
ment Monday and ordered the

Department of Transportation 
to Implement the new policy 
by July 31, The settlement 
also requires the state to pay 
$26,000 to Kossman for lost 
business and $136,000 for a t
torney fees and expert wit
nesses hired for a Feb. 22 
trial.

"It’s a good settlem ent,” 
T ransportation D epartm ent 
spokesman Randall Dillard told 
the Houston Chronicle. "It al
lows us to keep our HUB 
(H istorically U nderutilized 
Business) program and out
reach effort to mlnoritlea and 
expands the program to in
clude small businesses.”

Kossman’s attorney, Corbin 
Van Arsdale, said in a faxed 
statement the settlement rem
edies a program that was "ills-

f[al, divisive, and wasted mil- 
ions of taxpayer dollars.”

"Now Kossman can compete 
on equal footing,” Arsdale aaid. 
"Before, Kossman often had

the beat price but lost work 
because he has a Y (mala) 
chromosome and Hungarian 
grandparents, And who suf
fered? Hia employees — who 
are mostly black, Hispanic and 
female.”

Minority-owned buaineaaaa 
will still participate in the 9- 
year-old program, but moat 
will qualify aa small businesses 
anyway, Arsdale said. 

Koi[ossman’s petition said the 
agency had never discrimi
nated against the groups pro
tected by ita affirmative action 
program and the Historically 
Underutilized Business crite
ria were not tailored narrowly

enough to remedy bias. Tha 
racial quotas, he eaid, violated 
the equal protection clause of 
the 14th Amendment to the 
Constitution.

Another Koaaman attorney, 
Tom Fltshugh, aaid trial evi
dence would have ahown hia 
client lost nearly $2 million in 
highway contracts over tha 
past two yeara.

Dillard aaid the new plan 
cannot be Implemented until 
the Texas Transportation Com
mission has defined tha term 
"economically disadvantaged 
small buaineaa.” That process 
will take about 90 days, ha 
aaid.

HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency services

Harris, 13, was killed and Kryatal Surlea, 10, wae badly
their beds at the Harris

family’s mobile home near  Del Rio.
Sells lias confessed to slitting the  throats of Harria and 

Surles on Dec. 31 with a boning knife. Harris died almost 
instantly, while Surles ran  to a neighbor's house to call 
authorities. She survived and helped create a composite por
trait that  identified Sells as her  a t tacker  and led authorities to 
him

"He said, I thought 1 killed her too,’” Texas Ranger John 
Allen reported Sells as saying.

Elsewheret
VICTIM MOVED: The last Aggie to be hospitalized fVom the 

bonfire stack collapse was headed Tuesday to a Dallas rehabili
tation facility. Texas A&M freshm an John Comstock left tha 
College Station Medical C enter  for a University of Texas 
Southwestern Medical Center facility.
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MARGUERITE 
HAWBUTZEL 

Feb. 8, 2000
Marguerite Hawblitzel, 88, 

of Hereford died Tuesday in 
Hareford. The family has cho
sen cremation. There will be 
no services. Arrangements are 
under the direction of Colonial 
Funeral Chapel of Amarillo,

She was born Dec. 24, 1911, 
in Miahawauka, Ind. She mar
ried Henry O. Hawblitzel on 
June 1, 1936, in Indianapolis, 
Ind.

She moved to Hereford in 
1997 from Palm Harbor, Fla. 
She waa a homemaker and a 
member of the Flrat Method- 
1st Church.

Survivors Include one daugh
ter, Judith Mlnchew of Here
ford; one son, Thomaa C. 
Hawblitzel of Palm Harbor, 
F la .; ona slater, M ildred 
Ludwig of South Bend, Ind.; 
two brothers Cecil Moon of 
South Bend, Ind., and Pat 
Moon of Spencer, Iowa; flva 
grandchildren; flva great-grand
children.

The family suggests memo
rials be mads to the King's

Nuralng Home, The 
U nited  M ethodist

Manor 
F irs t
Church of Hereford, or the 
Crown of Texas Hospice,

Htrffbrd Hrand, Feb. 8. 9000

JACK STANFORD 
DAWES 

Feb. 6, 2000

Activities reported by emer
gency services personnel for 
Feb. 8, 2000, include the fol
lowing:

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Ar reate

-  A 41-year-old man waa 
arrested tn the 200 block of 
Avenue F and charged with a 
felony warrant.

-  A 17-year-old woman waa 
arrested in the 200 block of 
Lee and charged with public 
intoxication.

-  A 33-year-old woman waa 
a rrested  a t 212 Lae and 
charged with six outstanding 
city warrants.

ran . v,auuu -  A 61-year-old woman waa
Memorial services for Jack arrested in the 400 block of 

Stanford Dawea, Jr. of Here- Avenue E and charged with 
ford are pending with Boxwell class A domestic violence. 
Brothers Funeral Directors, Inoidanta

Mr. Dawea died Sunday. -  An aggravated domestic
Ha waa born in Laa Vegaa, assault waa reported In the 

Nev., and had lived In Here- 200 block of Catalpa. 
ford for four yeara. Ha waa a -  A violation of probation 
cowboy and nad worked on waa reported in the 200 block 
ranches In Nevada, Wyoming, 0f Avenue F. A report waa 
and Arisons, filed and forwarded to the Ju-

He ia survived by hia wife, venile probation ofllce.
Sheila; one son, Clayton Dawea -  a  claaa-A theft waa rt-
of Phoenix, Aria.; three daugh- ported In the 200 block of
tera, Hallie C urtis, Caray fechloy.
Dawea, both of Phoenix; and -  a claaa-B Theft waa rt-
Jodi Dawea of Albuquerque, ported In the 300 block of
N.M.; and four grandchildren. Stadium,

The family suggests memo- -  a claaa-C assault waa rt- 
rials be made to Baptist St. ported in the 200 block of 
Anthony's Hospice or the Don Avenue F. 
and Sybil Harrington Center

and Lee Avenue. No li\juriea 
were reported.

SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT 
A rrests

-  A 26-year-old man waa 
arrested and charged with 
theft by check, over $20.

In c id en ts
-  A theft waa reported.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
-  10:67 a.m. Firefighters re

sponded to a structure fire 
one mile south on Highway 
386, Officials report, a trash 
fire got out or hand and 
burned grass and set fire to 
an unoccupied trailer house 
and a barn. Several thousand 
dollars worth of damage waa 
reported.

-  12:67 p.m. Firefighters 
responded to a wreck rescue 
at Highway 60 and Lae.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Taxas lottery

Hwfltrd Brand, Feb S, 9000
I  -  A two-vehicle accident waa 
reported at U.S. Highway 60

Cneh Flva
Tha winning Cash Five num

bers drawn Tuesday by tha 
Texas Lottery:

1-3-4-16-37

Pick 8
Tha winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Tuesday by tha 
Texas Lottery, In order:

4-6-1

<
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Pilots prepare tor annual fund-raiser

C h M k ln g  s u p p lie s  — Members of the Pilot Club of Hereford check supplies and Ingredients 
they will need to prepare for the Mexican Stack Supper fund-raiser to be held from 5-7 p.m. 
Thursday in Hereford Community Center. Cost is $5 for adults and $3 for children under 12. 
Tickets will be available at the door and there is no extra charge for carry-out.

prog
Fab.

At the Center
Sue Hyer, president of the 

Pilot Club of Hereford, conducted 
the business meeting Tuesday 
momingat Hereford Community 
Center. Betty Sue Robinson gave 
the invocation and breakfast was 
catered by Shirley Wilson.

Final plans for the Mexican 
Stack Supper fUnd-raiser which 
will be held from 6-7 p.m. 
Thursday were reported by 
Brenda Thomas. Tickets may be 
urchased at the door for a cost of 

for adults and $3 for children 
under 12. There is no extra 
charge for carry out. Proceeds 
will benefit a number of commu
nity projects.

Dianna Kimmel announced 
that Anchor Club will sponsor 
Cow Paddy Bingo at the Bull Bam 
on Saturday, Feb. 12.

The Pilot Club's annual mem
bership drive is underway and 
members have been divided into 
two teams, Bold Gold and Mean 
Green. Anyone interested in 
joining Pilot Club is asked to 
contact a Pilot. ^

Patsy Giles announced^ that 
Jim Steiert will present the 

rogram at the next meeting on

Senior Citizens

22.

MENUS
THURSDAY-Mexican stack, 

Spanish rice, pinto beans, salad 
fixings, tostados, pineapple, cook
ies; or sliced ham.

FRIDAY-Fried pollock with 
tartar sauce, au gratin potatoes, 
coleslaw, peas-carrots, apple crisp; 
or cook’s choice, applesauce. 

MONDAY-Chill dogs, baked 
tato with sour cream, baked 
ans, relishes, ice cream with 

fruit topping; or Salisbury steak, 
sherbet.

TUESDAY-Beef brisket, hash 
brown potatoes, pinto beans, 
onion slices-pickles, coleslaw, 
apricot cobbler; or sliced ham.

WEDNESDAY-Chicken strips 
with gravy, mashed potatoes, 
French green beans, pineapple- 
cottage cheese salad, German 
chocolate cake; or roast pork with 
gravy, mixed fruit cup.

ACTIVITIES
THURSDAY-Pool classes, 

quilting9 a.m.-3 p.m., oil painting 
9-11 a.m., exercise class 10-10:45

a.m., DSHHC bp/bs 9 a.m.-noon, 
Thrift Store open 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

FRIDAY-Pool classes, quilting 
9 a.m.-3 p.m.* line dance 10-11 
a.m., HSCA board meeting 9 
a.m., TRIAD noon, Thrift Store
open 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

MONDAY-Pool classes, quilt
ing 9 a.m.-3 p.m., line dance 10-11
a.m., doll class 1-4 p.m., Retired 
School Employees II  a.m.-1:30 
p.m., Valentine Party 11:30 a.m.

TUESDAY-Pool classes, quilt
ing 9 a.m.-3 p.m., exercise class 
10-10:45 a.m., Miracle Ear9 a.m.- 
5 p.m., Golden K Kiwanis noon.

WEDNESDAY-Pool classes,
quilting 9 a.m.-3 p.m., ceramics 
noon-4 p.m.,birthday party 11:30 

., Tnrift Store open 9 a.m.-5a.m
p.m.

i it »MI ,, ., l« I'.INI'
DALEINE T SPRINGER

ii f.i it it 1.1 ' .| >111. iif.t
S I’ H INCil H IN SUM AN C I A t. I  N( Y

Creators Syndicate

Ann Landers
SENIOR ASSET PROTECTION WORKSHOP

Hereford Community Center Game Room 
100 Ave. C, Hereford TX 

1:00 - 3:00 PM, Wednesday February 10,2000
Dm f  Ann 

L a n d e rs i  I
enioyed your 
colum ns on 
why the  
clergy hate  
w e d d in g s ,  
and I hope 
you will print 
one more on 
the subject. 1 

am a clergyman who does NOT 
hate weddings. In fact, I con-v 
sider weddings the most joy
ous part of my work, A wed
ding presents an opportunity 
to bring people closer to reli-

Sion and spirituality. It adds a 
imension of holiness to their 

lives. I am happy to accommo
date most requests, since they 
are the personal expression of 
the couple. There was, how
ever, one notable exception.

An attractive couple wanted 
to be married on the eve of 
Halloween. The groom said he

Planned to be dressed like 
rankenstein, and his bride 

would be dressed as a fairy 
princess. The father of the 
bride agreed to wear a gorilla 
outfit and come down the aisle 
carrying the bride on his back.

I felt this was too much. 
Your opinion, please? — Rabbi 
C., in Sharon, Pa.

D «ar R abbit A bride and 
groom who want to turn their 
wedding ceremony into a com
edy act sound too immature 
to be considering marriage. I 
fear you have not heard the 
last of them.

Here's one more about wed
dings:

O sa r Anni One of the most 
startling experiences I had 
while officiating at a wedding 
was when a young groom an
nounced to me at the altar, MI 
don't want to get into tha t 
Father and Son and Holy Ghost 
stuff. I'm not very religious."

Another unforgettable expe
rience was when i  groom, in 
the middle of the service,' 
asked in a voice loud enough 
for those in the back of the 
church to hear, "Is this damned 
place air-conditioned?"

I am retired now, and glad 
of it. —  D.H. in Council Bluffs, 
Iowa

I to a r  D.N.i The mail on 
this subject has been an eye- 
opener. I had no idea of the 
extent to which the cle 
have been abused and insu 
For shame. ,

D e a r Ann L a n d a rs i The
letters you printed about keep
ing the voice of the deceased 
on the answering machine 
were interesting, but my story 
is a little different, and I hope 
you will print it.

About 12 years ago, while 
recording a greeting on my 
machine, my loyal, protective 
canine companion was barking 
at what he perceived to be an 
intruder. Rather than start 
over again, I let him provide 
background noise. Later, when 
a contractor returned my call, 
he le f t , a message saying, 
"Lady, if I ever come to your 
house, I'll bring a big T-bone 
steak for tha t dog on your 
answering machine.

Although Buck has been 
dead for 10 years, who knows 
how many would-be intruders 
have been scared off by his 
barking. He still protects my 
home by answering the phone 
with me. I doubt very much 
that replacing his barking with 
a recording of my cats meow
ing would have the same ef
fect. — D.C., Olympia, Wash.

I to a r  O lvm plai It sounds 
as if Buck nas given you the 
ultimate gift that keeps on 
giving. I'm sure he has a spe
cial place in Canine Heaven.

D aar Ann L an tfarsi This
letter has been sitting on my 
desk for several days while I 
have bben debating whether 
or not to send it. It's about 
those long-maligned Christmas 
fruitcakes. Whatever happened 
to accepting a gift graciously, 
no m atter what it isr I cannot 
believe that some people actu
ally think it is OK to tell 
friends and family members 
what to give them. Is the true 
meaning of Christmas a thing 
of the past? I say, "TAKE THE 
DAMN FRUITCAKE, AND 
SHUT UP!" — Ray M. in Santa 
Clarita, Calif.

D nar ftayi I second the 
motion.

Planning a weddingf What's 
rightf What's wrongt "The Ann 
Landers Guide for Brides" will 
relieve your anxiety. Send a 
se lf addressed, long, business- 
site envelope and a check or 
money order for $3.75 fthis 
includes postage and handling) 
to: Brides, c /o  Ann Landers, 
P.O. Box 11562, Chicago, III. 
60611-0562. (In Canada, send 
$4.55.)

CASKETS AN! 
MONUMENTS
IM P

FREE DELIVERY
to your ftinersl 

home of choice within 100 
milei of Hereford.

337 N. MILES 
HEREFORD, TX

363-2700

m m

Cosmic
Cupid

MUmdjtudl

1

f t

’O f
is Monday, F ebruary 14th.

Order Early I
Terry’s hours:

Saturday, Feb. 12, 8:30 am to 5:00 pm 
Sunday, Feb. 13, 1:00 pm to 6:00 pm 
Monday, Feb. 14,8:00 am to 6:00 pm

■

■

m

315 E. Park Ave. A 64-ILIA

Cuddly Bear in a h 
Silver Metallic p j |

S p a c e  S u i t  
w ith  w o r k in g  p l a s t i c  

h e l m e t
”  HimNmM

• Learn how millions of Americans have legally reduced their current Income tax on their Interest 
earnings or Social Security earnings.

• Learn now to avoid losing over Tim of your IRA* TSA, SEP* 401 Km or Keogh to estate and 
Income tax.

• Learn how Babe Ruth kept the mg)ority of his wealth Intact through the great depression.
• Learn how to protect your assets from catastrophic Illness and nursing home coats without 

buying expensive nursing home insurance.
• Learn how annuities, life insurance, CDs and other assets are affected by the spend down 

process.
• Learn how to reduce your risk exposure In you own mutual funds. (There is now a way to have 

rates of returns linked to the market and still guarantee your principal.)
If you have CD's* IRA'a, Stocks, Bonds* Mutual Funds or Annuities* 

your and your heirs can't afford to miss this free workshop.
No products will bo sold! You'll receive a FREE take home packet of valuable 

Information that will help you evaluate your personal situation.

.... .. Doug'laTW«S,C8A .... , .. CnWM hMw Awiw
Independent Mleatyle Aeaorlatlon, Ine. iponiore this program. Providing Peace of Mind for a Lifetime.

Seating Is Limited  Call Toll Free 1-877-259-8025 for your reservations.
_____________________________ No Inaurancc agenta or broker* will be admitted.

F a v o rite  Groceries

T-Bone Steak

$ 3 4 9

W U > .

BESTCHOICEBESTCHOICE
GRMXEAEQQS

RUSSET
POTATOES

105 P.uh Avenue in 
Hereford Je*,i\ 

Open d.nfv 8 00 am 
to 10 00 pm
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L ifestyles

L o o k in g  B a c k

program, “Kay Woman Administrators in HISD,” for 
ar o f Dalta Kappa Gamma Society Intamational wara 

faldonado, assistant principal, Shirtay Intarmadiata; Nana Vaasay, daputy 
superintendent HISD; Elizabeth Abernethy, superintendent HISD; and Sharon Hodges, principal,

who participated in
the Monday meeting of the Delta Xi Chapter o f Delta Kappa Gamma Society International wara 
from left, Sandra Ma

Tierra Blanca Primary.

Key women administrators are 
topic of discussion for Delta Xi

Jan Reeve and Virginia Jack* 
eon introduced the program at 
the Feb. 7 meeting of Delta Xi 
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma 
Society International.

“Key Women Administrators 
in HISD: A Panel Discussion" was 
the topic for panel members 
Sandra Maldonado, assistant 
principal of Shirley Intermediate 
School; Sharon Hodges, principal 
of Tierra Blanca Primary; Nena 
Veasey, deputy superintendent 
for HISD; and Elisabeth 
Abernethy, superintendent for 
HISD.

The panel shared Information 
about current trends and issues 
in public schools. The discussion 
included scheduling classes and

grade books by technology, 
curriculum restructuring, TAAS 
and TEKS, preparing students 
for careers and an update on laws 
that apply to the schools.

Course offerings through the 
high school, including college 
level credits and vocational 
courses, that will be available to 
students were also discussed.

It was noted that statewide, 
women are in 60 percent of school 
administrative positions, while 
52 percent of these positions in 
HISD are held by women. This 
trend has steadily Increased over 
the past 20 or so years. Four 
Panhandle schools, Including, 
Hereford, have female superin
tendents.

The invocation for the meet- 
was given by Deloris Dowell, 

owed oy a Golden Moment by 
Ann Cummings. Eloise McDougal 
led the Chapter Collect.

The meeting, led by chapter 
president Kris Dollar, adjourned 
after a brief business session that 
included a report from the 
nominating committee,

Other members of the pro-

Sram committee were Dhslla 
tagner, Margot Sims and Marie 

Stringer.
Hostesses for the event 

included Lois Miller, Julia 
McNaney, Dorothy Brownlow, 
Lisa McGaw, Vicki Barnes and 
Betty Coneway.

H R M C  Auxiliary m em bers to  host 
appreciation day for em ployees

James Taylor, interim CEO 
for Hereford Regional Medical 
Center, met with the HRMC 
Auxiliary to introduce himself as 
a supporter ofhospital auxiliaries 
and to discuss possible projects 
for consideration.

The February noon luncheon 
meeting of Hereford Regional 
Medical Center Auxiliary was 
called to order by president 
Leona Schilling. Grace Covington 
read the Auxiliary Prayer.

After Taylor’s departure, the 
auxiliary voted to purchase one

patient meal delivery cart and 
one blood fluid warmer,

Members also voted to award 
four scholarships to graduates of 
Hereford High School who plan 
to pursue a career in the meaical 
field,

Bonnie Sublett reported 232 
hours volunteered and Grace 
Covington reported 30 babv 
books distributed for the preced
ing month,

Volunteers will host Em- 
ee Appreciation Day for 

ospital employees on Monday,
ploy
nose

Feb. 14 from 7 a m.-3:30 p.m. 
During this time employees are 
invited to the dining room to visit 
and eat with auxiliary members.

In attendance at the February 
meeting were Janls Bell, Mary 
Jane Burrus, Ann Carroll, Lupe 
Cerda, Ann Cummings, 
Margarette Daniels, Bettie 
Dickson, Patsy Giles, Billie 
Kelley, Jo Lee, Gene McDaniel, 
Irene Reinart, Mary Schlabs, 
Anna Stindt, Qulntna Walts, 
Covington, Schill ng, Sublett and 
special guest Daleine Springer.

SPC announces Homecoming 2000, 
‘Pack the Dome Night’ on Thursday

LEVELLAND -  The South 
Plains College Athletic Depart
ment and Student Activities 
office have announced their 
plans for “Pack the Dome Night" 
and Homecoming 2000 Thurs
day, Feb. 10.

A pep rally, barbecue meal, 
special prize drawings, the 
crowning of the Homecoming 
King and Queen, and two 
basket hall games will be a part of 
the evening’s activities.

The days events begin with a

Kp rally at 12:30 p.m. in Texan 
►me. Texan and Lady Texan 

plavera will be introduced and 
cash giveaways of up to $50 will

be awarded to SPC students in 
attendance.

A barbecue dinner will be 
served on the Texan Dome floor 
from 5:30-7:30 p.m. Cost for th# 
dinner is $6 ana includes tickets 
to the night’s Texan and Lady 
Texan basketball games against 
New Mexico Junior College.

For the 10th “Pack the Dome 
Night," SPC wants to fill the 
3,300-seat Dome to capacity and 
support the Texans and Lady 
Texans. The women's game will 
begin at 5:50 p.m. and the men's 
game tip-off is at 7:60 p.m.

In addition to the food and the 
basketball games, a round trip for

two to Las Vegas and a 13-inch 
remote control color television 
set will be given away as special 

rises, courtesy of International 
ours of Levelland and the Texan 

Club. All persons 18 and older

lble to win the drawings,

39 Years Resident 

National CMI Aflat

of Hereford

Guard Assoc 
Afldlre Astoc Smith County 

Attained Advanoed Pesos Officers Certification 
Presently employed asState Diet. Parole Offloer
21 Years Ml 
Honorable. i— —«-«-nonorao ist I n n n f h l anonorsDis

I. US Army
-TX  Army National Guard 

i*U $  Army Reserves

Today In History
B v T h e  A ssoo la te tf P re s s

Today is Wednesday, Feb. 9, 
the 40th day of 2000, There 
are 326 days left in the year.

T oday 's  
In H latoryi

On Feb. 9, I960, in a speech 
in Wheeling, W.Va., Sen. Jo
seph M cC arthy (R*Wis.) 
charged the 8tate Department 
was riddled with Communists.

O n th is  d a ta i
In 1773, the ninth presi

dent of the United States, 
William Hennr Harrison, was 
born in Charles City County,
Va.

In 1826, the House of Rep
re sen ta tiv es  elected John 
Quincy Adams president after 
no candidate received a ma
jority of electoral votes.

In 1861, the Provisional 
Congress of the Confederate 
S ta tes of America elected 
Jefferson Davis president and 
Alexander H. Stephens vice 
president,

In 1870, the U.S. Weather 
Bureau was established.

In 1933, the Oxford Union, 
Oxford University's debating 
society, endorsed, 276-163. a 
motion s ta tin g  " th a t th is 
House will in no circumstances 
fight for its King and Coun
try," a pacifist stand widely 
denounced by Britons.

In 1943, the World War II 
battle of Guadalcanal in the 
southwest Pacific ended with 
an American victory over 
Japanese forces.

In 1964, The Beatles made 
their first live American tele
vision appearance on T h e  Ed 
Sullivan show."

In 1971, the Apollo 14 
spacecraft returned to Earth 
after man’s third landing on 
the moon.

In 1963, in a dramatic re
versal from 60 years earlier, 
the Oxford Union Society at 
Oxford University rejected, 
416 to 187, a motion "that 
this House would not fight for 
Queen and Country."

In 1984, Soviet leader Yuri 
V. Andropov died a t age 69, 
less than 16 months after suc
ceeding Leonid Breshnev; he 
was succeeded by Konstantin 
U. Chernenko.

Tm  y e a r s  a f o t  Perrier 
Oroup of America Inc. an
nounced it was voluntarily re
calling its inventory of min
eral w ater in the United 
States after tests showed the 
presence of benzene in a small 
number of bottles.

Five y e a r s  e g o i Former 
Sen. J. William FuTbright died 
in Washington at age 89.

O n# y e a r  e g e i  The Sen
ate began closed-door delib
erations in President Clinton's

im peachm ent tr ia l ,  eveh 
though members from both 
parties acknowledged tha t the 
two-thirds margin for convie- 
tion could not be attained.

TMay'a MrlMaysi Ac
tress Kathryn Grayson is 76. 
Television Journalist Roger 
Mudd is 72. Actress Janet 
S usm an is 61. S inger- 
songwriter Carole King is 88. 
Actor Joe Peed is 67. Singer 
Barbara Lewis is 67, Autnor 
Alios Walker is 66. Actress 
Mia Farrow is 66. Singer Joe 
Ely is 68. Actress Judltn Light 
is 61. Rhythm-and-blues musi
cian Dennis "DT” Thomas 
(Kool A the Gang) is 49. Coun
try singer Travis Tritt is 87. 
Actress Julie Warner ("Family 
Law") is 86. Country singer 
Dannl Leigh is 30, Actor David 
Gallagher is 16.

Thought for TeOoyi "If 
we knew where opinion ended 
and fleet began, we should have 
discovered, I suppose, the ab
solute.” — Alec Waugh, En
glish author (1898-1981).

The 071£ tout:
Jerry Shlpmin, CLU

•01N. MM 
<NHNWtl1

tH Hi r v r *  f  1 1 11 ^
H fe -H e a lth -D is a b lli ty  

Retirement Planning - Estate Planning 
2011, AofkAve • M4-1S61

Mini
Friendship.
A Mmd knows when you’ll 
blue .doMn't uk why.,.and isn't
uncomfortable with lltaoa With •
Wand, ifi okay lo I f  youraelf became 
friendship hie no condition!.
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M M SU M M S

609 '

Income 
Fast Cash

R ifs  Electronic Flllnal 
N O  CASH NEEDEDI

FEE a
LA

who purchase game tickets will 
be eligil
but winners musts be present in 
order to receive the prizes.

Crowning of the Homecoming 
King and Queen will take place 
during a special ceremony at 
halftime or the men's game. 
Following the men's gams, a 
homecoming dance will be held in 
the Sundown Room of the 
Student Center.

910 $ 9 "  
NOKIA
(■(WxvTWuhefiA

Ixjvc* li ill die air and »o is affordable wireless service from < ellular Onr! Sign up this month 
and get free weekend calling for life and a Nokia 018 phone for only $0.09! 'Ihai means now
your sweetheart's voice can follow you even __________
on the weekends, and it won't cost you a cent! P p |  |  [  J [ A  D  
Stv your CdluUr One store unlay for details „ , ,

ce llu la r fo r e v e ry o n e .

C«Mv Om I MuradmT •  StS-B N. 25 MS* Hwy, HorlhgaM • 364-10SS

Call 1-S00-C8LL ONI or shop our website at eeilulnroeewtot.com 
MM*** •*»•**«% <w  mmoeommooegimm
M M .U M .It l *  > »  W«y Wl hi rWMMri MN AMMMM 1(U
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Hereford Whitefaces blow out 
another District 3-4A opponent in 
Amarillo Caprock, 80-49

• • t o  '
Hr r*/on I Hruml H/tort* KiUlnr

It was another typical blow
out victory by the Hereford 
Whitefaces Tuesday night when 
they took on district rival Ama
rillo Caprock.

This time, however, every
one on the team played a part 
in it.

Four p layers scored in 
double figures and 11 different 
players scored as the White- 
faces took a 30-point lead at 
halftime and ran away with 
an 80-49 Dis
trict 3-4A vic
tory over the 
Longhorns at 
the Whiteface 
Oym.

The victory 
gives Hereford 
a 18-10 season 
record, 8-0 In 
league play.

^Everybody 
contributed to 
the win

scheme, which meant shut
ting down Caprock's Derrick 
Collins.

MI took Derrick Collins p e r
sonal," Rives said, who held 
Collins to four points in the 
first half and scored 10 points 
in the contest. "Coach Dean 
said he's their man. I tried to 
keep up with him as far as I 
can see and he had four points 
against me, so I Just took it 
personally against him."

As he helped shut down 
Collins, Rives capitalized from 
post double teams with long 

Jumpers,
H a r t f o r d  6 0 ,  
C a p r o c k  4 0
C —  4 9 IS 9 0 - 4 9
H — IS 80 IS IS—SO

C a p ro c k  i ?7 i : Hieve Confrere* 12  1 3  4; 
Jonh Cordell I -4 2 .'I 4, l le r r lrk  < o llln#  14- 
20 2-9 31; Ju n io r ( ’ b it m  0 1  .14 3; l.aroy 
lU rd y  0 2 ft 0 ft Total#: IA 30 I I I S  <9

fe#  4 0
4 4 1.1, Ce#er Koto I I 0 0 3; T im  llu d le y  
2 f t  3 3 7, Jue tln  C arro ll I I 0 0  2; K rlr  
M cN utt ft io n  0 I I ,  J I* H o lm a n 2-20  0 
A, Cody Hodae# 0 10 2 3 14, M ike Hedolle 
3 A 0 0 0 ,Cody Marah .1 6 0  0 7;(<hay*e 
Hive# ft h 0 0 10, Kteven Northern 1 1 0  0 
2 Tot ala .1.1 Aft If 10 SO,

H a lftim e  — Hereford 43, Caprock 13 
Three Pointer# — Caprock 2 'Confrere# I, 
C o llin * 11; Hereford ft 'K  Hodge# I. Koto 
I, Marah I, Holman I, M cN u tt 11. Koula 
— Lubbock lijMfli I A, Hereford 20 
Heboimd# — Ceprofll! 17 'C ollin#  7 »i 
Haraford 29 • Hive# and Marah Bi,

in big 
ways," Herd 
coach Randy 
Dean said. "In 
the first part of 
the game, we 
came out and 
got after them.
We took every
th in g  out of 
what they wanted to do going 
into the game and destroyed 

jany rhythm that vl>ey could 
’have hoped to get into,"

That’s exactly what hap
pened early,

Thanks to earlv baskets by | 
Cody Hodges, Cody Marsh, 
Steve Northern and Chayse 
Rives, and fret throws fVom 
Slade Hodges, Hereford Jumped 
out to an 18-4 lead after one 
period.

The big scoring Jump was 
possible by the pressure cre
ated on the Longhorn offense

T h e y  
doubled down 
on our post 
and they left 
me wide open 
and they did 
that in the last 
gam e, too," 
Rives said, "I 
put the shot up 
and It went in 
and that's what 
I've been prac
ticing because 
Coach Dean 
told us to look 
for th a t and 
we’ve been
w orking on 
th a t  th is  
week."

It got 
more personal for Rives, who 
got three straight steals off 
Cpprock's failed entry passes 
in the second period.

Those steals contributed to 
transition  points for Cody 
Hodges, Mike Bedolla and Eric 
McNutt,

"Tills was a good game for 
us as everyone got to 
Slade Hodges said, 
ished with 13 points, 
im portant to come 
game Cody Hodges

"It’s very 
off the 
had on

See HERD, Page A#
Bf and/Julius Bodner

J .R  H o lm a n  shoots a jumper Tuesday night against Amarillo Caprock. Holman finished with five points, but the Whitefaces 
blew out another opponent, 80-49, The Whitefaces will travel to Dumas on Friday to take on the Demons at 7:30 p.m,

Hereford turns back Caprock, 74-40
■y Y uri Roto
Hrrrfitrd Hrand Sport* Editor

If the Lady W hitefaces 
wanted to work any kinks be
fore the playofTs, this was the 
game to do it.

They had to get into that 
playoff mode and get the in
tensity up.

It took a while, but the 
Lady Whitefaces started to get 
that playoff Intensity with a 
74-40 victory against the Lady 
Longhorns of Amarillo Ca
prock.

“We Just wanted to come in 
and play hard and work on 
our offense," Hereford coach
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Key Harrison said. "We didn’t 
inv

tiling, but we Just worked on
call any special plays or any-

getting a feel for the game.'
The Lady Whitefaces finish 

the regular season at 24-7, 8-2 
in District 3-4A play.

However, Hereford started 
a little sloppy.

Despite Tori Walker's five

T o ri W a lke r shoots a jumpshot against Caprock while Salra Hernandez (44) looks on in 
aws. The Lady Whitefaces ended the regular season at 23-7,8-2 In District 3-4A Hereford 
plays the bidietrict round on Monday at 7 p.m. against Canyon Randall at West Texas A&M.

points and Shyia Martin's six 
points in the first period, the 
Lady Whitefaces were bitten

See LADIES, Page AS

Hereford 74, 
Caprock 40
c - i a  is to s—40
1 1 - 2 3  IS »  IS -7 4

C a p ro c k  <Vi: Kabre Park# 2 0 4 A 9; Irl#  
Oonaolei 4 7 3  0 12; Jeealca Half I d  12  
4. Kalra Hernande* 4 7 3 4 I I ;  Yvette 
V M a  I I I 1 .1 Total# 12 20 12 10 40

H e r t fo r d 12.1 7 ,0  2 > Karah ( Ir if fb i 3 0 3>
4 10; ftrlonne Yn#ten I I  0  0 2; Valerie 
Onsmati I 2 A ft 7; Toni K lrka A 0 2 4 13, . 
T iffany Mercer 1 3 0 -0 2 , Amanda H ill 0-3 
2 2 2, fthyla M a rtin  7-0 0-0 14; Aahley 
Fanjrman 2 ft  1-2 0, Tori W alkor 7-10 4-4 
HI Total#: 27 *0  17 21 74

H a lftim e — Hereford 30, Caprock 24 
Three-Pointer# — Caprock ,1 'Park# 1, 
Honnalea I, Keif 11; Hereford 8 (W alker I, 
Klcke I, O rtffln  l». Koula — Caprock 19; 
Hereford 20 Kebminda — Caprock I I  
<Hernande«H);Hereford 2 0 (W alkerand 
Kanptnanftl.

People Irom all over the tri-state area shop at 
Stevens 5 Star Car & Truck Center

WHY?
The reason is simple. Our special, low one price 

policy, quick quotes over the phone, qrcat 
service and friendly people1
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Michael Tellis, 49, were not An All-American a t Ala-
wearing seat belt! and were bama, the 6-foot-3, 255-pound
thrown from the car. Tellis
was killed and Thomas’ spine
and neck were broken. The
third person in the car. who

February 12, 2 0 0 0  
9 :0 0  pm to 1:00 am
Live Band, Bangora
> per person or $10 per couple

rr »*ri
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Sports

Chiefs’ Thomas dies at 33
MIAMI (AP) — Nearly 12 

hours after Derrick Thomas 
died, hia family and friends 
remained a t Jackson Memo
rial Hospital, consoling one 
another and sharing their 
memories of the nine-time 
Pro Bowl linebacker.

They congregated on the 
third floor of me rehabilita
tion center, the place where 
Thomas was recovering from 
a paralyzing car crasn last 
month.
x Coaches, teairimates and 
childhood buddies sat along
side Thomas’ relatives, all of 
them still shocked by his 
sudden death Tuesday.
/ Thomas probably died from 
a massive blood clot, doctors 
said. He was 33. v

“We’re all in a situation at 
this juncture where I don’t 
think any of us can appreci
ate the personal loss," former 
Kansas City Chiefs coach 
Marty Schottenheimer said.

Thomas was being trans
ferred from his hospital bed 
to a wheelchair on his way

to therapy Tuesday morning 
when he uttered something 
to his mother and his eyes 
rolled back, said Dr. Frank 
Eismont, a neurosurgeon at 
Jackson Memorial Hospital.

The Chiefs linebacker, who 
held the NFL record of seven 
sacks in a game, went into 
cardio-respiratory arrest, he 
said.

Doctors have not deter
mined an exact cause of 
death, and an autopsy might 
be performed today.

Blood clots are more com
mon in people with paralysis, 
Eismont said, and Thomas 
was on medication to pre
vent clotting.

MHis family is devastated. 
We all are, said Spencer

irvjury.
“Derrick was an extraordi

nary person and was break
ing all the records while he 
was here,” Dr. Barth Green 
said.

Thomas was driving a car 
during a snowstorm on Jan. 
23 as he and two friends 
headed to the Kansas City 
airport to fly to St. Louis for 
the NFC championship game. 
He lost control of the car, 
and it overturned a t least 
three times, police said.

Police ^said Thomas was 
speeding and weaving in traf
fic, but no charges were filed.

T h n m a i  «

paralysed from the chest 
down after having surgery to 
repair his spinal column. Doc
tors had hoped he would walk 
again.

Others were certain.
“He would have won the 

battle, there’s no doubt in 
.my mind,” Schottenheim er 
said.

Jackson Memorial is the 
home of the Miami Project 
to Cure Paralysis, the world’s 
largest spinal cord injury re
search center, and its sur
geons have operated on in
jured athletes before, includ
ing race car driver Emerson

Thomas became an immedi
ate star as a pass-rushing 
specialist after being taken 
in the first round of the 1989 
draft. He was an All-Pro in 
his first nine seasons and 
ranked ninth on the career 
list with 126.5 career sacks.

With one of the quickest 
first moves of any defender 
in the league, Thomas be
came known for his “sack 
and strip" move, where he 
closed fast on a quarterback’s 
blind side and hacked a t his 
arm to knock the ball out of 
his hand.

He set the single-game sack 
record in 1990 in a game 
against Seattle. That game 

week as Veter

ans Day, and Thomas dedi
cated his performance to his 
father, an Air Force pilot 
killed in Vietnam.

Thomas is survived by his 
mother, Edith Morgan; his 
son, Derrick Thomas Jr., 8; 
and a half-brother, Gregory 
Morgan, 19. *

“Hi always remember two 
things: the ever-present smile 
and the great sense of pride 
tha t was a part of everything 
he was involved in , 
Schottenheimer said.

CROFFORD
> / ', ! ! !  I ’ l n i U  l \ V

Hammond, who played along
side Thomas at Alabama and 
spent much of Tuesday with 
Thomas’ family. “It’s very up
setting.?

Thomas’ death surprised 
everyone, mainly because of 
the progress he had made in 
just a short time since his

3 6 3 -A U T O
third person in the car, 
was wearing his seat belt, 
sustained only’ minor ii\ju- 
ries.

Thomas was brought to the 
hospital in Miami, nis home
town, where he remained

Herd
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Friday and he came out in 
the second half, which was 
im portant to heal off his 
wrist and rest. We just came 
out and played as a team.”
\  The Hodges twins had sub-

Ear games against Caprock 
ecause of early foul trouble, 

but Hereford was able to 
score in other ways and keep 
shutting down the Longhorns. 
The Whitefaces took a 43-13 
lead at halftime, including a 
three-point buzzer beater by 
Eric McNutt.

“We did get in foul trouble, 
but everyone stepped up as a 
team and did the job they 
were supposed to do," Slade 
said. “We needed to win this

fame to look forward to tha t 
'alo Duro game to be the 

district champions outright."
The second half was more 

spread out when it came to 
scoring.

Rives, Hodges and Hodges 
combined for 10 of the 18 

ints in the third period, 
ut Collins was finally get-C

ting a groove for Caprock. 
He scored nine of the 16 
Longhorn points.

“The team was really fly
ing, but you got to give 
Chayse a lot of credit also,” 
Dean said. “He took the chal
lenge of sh u ttin g  him 
(Collins) down and he really 
shut him down for 2‘/i quar
te rs .”

C ollins fina lly  got 
untracked in the fourth pe
riod scoring 18 of his 31 
points in the last stanza.

But the W hitefaces got 
points from J.P. Holman, 
Slade Hodges, Cesar Soto, 
Tim Dudley, Justin  Carroll 
and Eric McNutt to keep the 
big lead and stay on top of 
the district.

“It was good for us to 
come out and keep the focus 
in the second half," Slade 
said. “We didn’t go as hard in 
the second half, but we just 

layed as a team and got the 
ob done. The whole team got 

to play and the starters got
f

Ladies
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by the turnover bug as they 
committed 10 turnovers in 
the first period.

“We were very impatient 
in the first half," Harrison 
said. “We iust wanted to 
score at will on them and 
sometimes you can’t do that. 
But, overall, they did a good 
job."

But Caprock had problems 
of their own with turnovers. 
The Lady Whitefaces were 
able to capitalize on 12 tu rn 
overs in the first period and 
grabbed a 23-12 lead.

But the Lady Whitefaces 
would commit 12 turnovers 
in the second period, with 
the two teams combining for 
18 turnovers. Despite the 
loose balls and steals, Here
ford had a 36-24 halftime 
lead.

The Lady Whitefaces forced 
Caprock to 18 turnovers, 16 
off steals.

Everything cooled off in 
the second half. Hereford 
cooled off on the turnovers. 
Caprock cooled off on offense.

Martin and Walker com
bined for 10 of Hereford's 20 
points in the second period, 
mainly off steals by Walker, 
Sarah Griffin and Toni Eicke. 
A Walker steal set up a layup 
with 5:05 left in the third 
period, giving the Lady White- 
faces a 46-26 lead.

“We’ve been playing a lot 
better as a team, like we did 
tonight, and that's what we’ve 
been working on," Walker 
said, who finished with 19 
points. “It was a lot better 
tonight."

play
forwi

CASH FOR CHECK
Dll If CaSHf N R I  SMI 188111111 MX! MyilYr 
WecsajtttjiiitJomaoY. nymkmiS k aoia 

cfeaddai accavat, you cooli aialNy.

to rest, which was good.”
All th a t’s left tor Dean 

and his Whitefaces is a win 
at Dumas on Friday and a 
win against Palo Duro next 
Tuesday, Feb. 15. The district 
title is still not in the grasp 
of Hereford.

“They still both big games 
and in this district, you can’t 
let down," Dean said. “You

Sot to keep your guard up 
ecause any team can win in 

this district any given night."

MAKE

Two of the steals in the 
third set up two inside bas
kets for Martin, who finished 
with 14 points.

“We just got our big guns," 
Martin said. “We blocked and 
rebounded and we got the 
ball. We’ll just play our hard
est and our hearts out."

In the fourth period, the 
Lady Whitefaces worked some 
more on the full-court press 
that rattled Caprock in the 
first half.

It worked again as the 
Lady Longhorns committed 
18 turnovers in the second 
half to finish with 37.

“We were just supposed to 
our hardest and look 

forward to our next game," 
Martin said. “We weren't sup
posed to forget about this 
one and we still had to stick 
it to them and not look over 
it."

Free throws from Eicke, 
V alerie G uzm an, G riffin, 
Walker and Ashley Fangman 
finished the Lady Longhorns 
down the stretch.

Now the Lady Whitefaces 
can focus on the playoffs as 
they face powerhouse Can
yon Randall a t 7 p.m. Mon
day at the West Texas A&M 
Fieldhouse.

The Lady Whitefaces go 
into the game with confi
dence.

“They (Canyon Randall) are 
something as they beat Can
yon early in the year," Walker 
said. “But we know we can 
beat them and there not as 
tough as people think they 
are. They are beatable."

SlKfJ i  1 HJ
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Public to voice fears about Pantex pollution
PANHANDLE — A public 

meeting to allow Panhandle 
area resident* to express their 
concerns about soil and water 
pollution at the Pantex nuclear 
weapons plant will be 7-9 p.m. 
Feb. 15 at the Carson County 
Square House Museum.

The community meeting will 
be conducted by STAND (Seri
ous Texans Against Nuclear 
Dumping) of Amarillo. The or-

Knization is a member of the 
ve Texas Agriculture and

Resources (STAR) coalition.
The organisation received a 

technical assistance grant from 
the federal Environmental Pro
tection Agency last month to 
enable it to work with the 
community to address needs 
related to the cleanup of the 
Pantex SuperfUnd site. Com
munity comments will help 
guide an independent techni
cal adviser should evaluate con
tamination at the plant.

For example, Pantex has

proposed cleanup standards for 
polluted “perched" groundwa
ter that now affects a t least 
five private landowners. Be
cause 8TAND and its coali
tion partners are concerned 
that these cleanup standards 
may not provide adequate safe
guards for human health and 
the environment, the grant 
will provide fending for a tech
nical advisor to conduct a thor
ough review and interpreta
tion of data. The results will

be conveyed in easily-under- 
stood reports and at biture 
public meetings.

STAND will sponsor the 
community meeting — which 
is free and open to all mem
bers of the public — as the 
first step in the process. The 
objectives of the meeting are 
to:

• Provide information about 
the technical assistance grant 
process;

• Provide an overview of

the Pantex Superftind site; 
and,

• Solicit concerns and ideas 
regard ing  environm ental 
cleanup at Pantex and the 
scope of technical assistance 
work.

The STAR coalition focuses 
on environmental and nuclear 
issues. Other STAR coalition 
members are Panhandle Area 
Neighbors And Landowners 
(PANAL), The Peace Farm, 
Texas Nuclear Waste Task

Force, and People Opposed to 
Waste Energy Repositories 
(POWER of Hereford). All in
terested and concerned mem
bers of the public are encour
aged to attend.

How to contact 
the HaratoKttrand
Phone: 364-2030 
E-mail: hbnewa@wtrt.net

A B C  rid ing‘Millionaire’ wave [Television
David
Baudar
Associated Press

Four editions of “Who 
Wants to Be a Millionaire” 
— three regular airings and 
a special — were among the 
most-watched programs on 
prime-time TV last week. 
That special edition angered 
one of ABC's rivals.

ABC scheduled it to air 
Wednesday, opposite NBC's 
same show, 'Twenty One." 
Regis Philbin's quiz show 
crushed NBC's newcomer, 
28.3 million viewers to 8.3 
million viewers, Nielsen Me
dia Research said Tuesday.

NBC Entertainment Presi
dent Garth Ancier later told 
The New York Times that 
ABC’s special “Millionaire” 
was a “cheap shot."

“If they continue to do 
this, a t some point they can

do tremendous damage to this 
business," Ancier said.

Judsins by last week's rat
ings, Millionaire" has much 
less impact on more estab
lished snows that air in the 
same time slot. That's an indi
cation that the quiz show is 
bringing in new viewers.

For instance, Fox's Sunday 
airing of T h e  X-Files" was 
actually up 500,000 viewers 
from its season average. “Miss
ing Pieces,” CBS's Sunday 
movie from this week, was 
only 400,000 viewers off the 
network's average.

CBS's “JAG,” which was also 
shown opposite the special 
“Millionaire" last Wednesday, 
was down 500,000 viewers from 
its  average. And NBC’s 
“Frasier," though it has clearly 
been hurt by “Millionaire" this 
season, was last week's eighth 
most-watched show.

For the week, ABC led with 
15.9 million average prime
time viewers (10.2 rating, 17 
share). CBS (8.8 rating, 14 
share) and NBC (8.7, 14) both 
had 12.5 million viewers. Fox

had 8.5 million viewers (5.5,
9).

UPN led the mini-networks, 
and has now slipped by its 
rival, the WB, in average 
viewership this season. Last 
week, UPN had 4.2 million 
viewers (2.9 rating, 5 share), 
the WB had 3.6 million view
ers (2.7, 4) and Pax TV had 1 
million viewers (0.8, 1)

NBC’s “Nightly News" led 
the evening news competition 
with 11.7 million viewers (8.6 
rating, 17 share), ABC’s “World 
News Tonight" had 11 million 
viewers (7.9, 15) and the “CBS 
Evening News" had 9.2 mil
lion viewers (6.8, 13).

In late night, absence may 
be making David Letterman's 
fans grow fonder — or maybe 
they don't miss him at all. 
Monday night's special “Back- 
stage" edition of the “Late 
Show” with Julia Roberts and 
Philbin — a stopgap while 
waiting for Letterman to re
turn from heart surgery — 
had higher overnight ratings 
th an  any new show by 
Letterman on Mondays.
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Beetle Bailey8’ By Mod Walker

By Dean Young & Stan Drake

By Tom Armstrong
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© I Sportacanlar | Sportacanlar | Sportacanlar | Spof1ic§nl§f Sport acenter m e a a i
© (6:20) Movio: The Godaon l(:IS) Movlt: Rad Sun Charles Bronaon e e ’ i ’OP' |(:18) Movie: The Return of Tommy Trlcker NR' IMovIe: S
© Movlt: Dlggirig to China flacon **T(:48) Movlt: A Marry War Richard* Qrtni t e a  ’PO-13' 1 Mo via Titanic (1007) laonanfc DCtpno Kara Wmtm 1
© Movie: |Mov|e: Up Periacope James Gamer ee 1 Mo via Hop# Float* Sandra Buttock evy 'PG 13' 1 Mo via The Avertoera *  8

Mo via: Movie: Sueerti Lenox. Her Fell end Riee IMovte: Union Depot (1932) s e e  1 Movie: The FIiphhng|Slh(i940) * * * '< Movie:
© Paid Prog Paid Prog. [ Oukee of Heuard Bloopera-Jokea Cagney 4 Looey Alaana'e Creative Living Wattona |
© Paid Prog. Paid Prog. Assignment (Recovery Home Ma tiara Design lenrUVOflOff LOWfII Home 1
© iNortharn Eipoaure Night Court Night Court |S|l a g o f  8 S a  tA / u i i *MUruff, Sfif VfrOlt Magnum, P.I. LA. Law W T E f H

Dealgnlng Dealgnlng Next Door Attitude# Chicago Hope Party of Five Unaolved My atari** IMovla 1
© Sport* Laat Word Sportt Last Word Golf Texae |Paid Prog. E T C H  C T E 3 7 1  C T E m  C ! T C n

CHIP* [Lola A Clark-Superman In the Heat of h it Night Movio: InvMallon to o Ounflijhtar (1964) a *a Movie: I
© Hay Arnold) Rugrata Utile Beer ■lue'e Cluoe Malay Franklin Gullah Util# Bear Franklin j
© Vldaoa Vldaoa Almoat lordethlng Nod-8 tacey Fired Up Wings [Wings 1Working Naked Truth

(6 00) Deapterta Amtrlca Malle lOlraeolee Pare Lucia !Enamoroda Inflerno-Per
<D Yaar by Yaar Reel Wait In Search fin Search FBI Story Crimea Moat Decorated High Polnie
© Monstar •eakman'a Incredible Hulk Sightings OarkShad OarkShad Highlander: The Serial Twilight Z.

Chariaa Parant Wayene [Fam Mat. Knight Rider Matlock [Hawaii Flve-0 News

12 :30
B o d y  tjjOC.

Llte-Loule
Oayt-Llvo*
Madeline
Hunter
Jeopardy1
Bold 4 B
Mathle
Sr PQA

1 PM
Alexander
Oonkoy 3 FrtoncH

1:30
Jenklne

Paailona
Mermaid |0ucktalos Tlmon | Aladdin

2 PM
Noddy
Kid*

2 :3 0
Raadlng
Angola

Oonny 4 Mario

Huntor
Ono Ufa to Livo
Ao th# World Turno
Forgive or Forget
NFL Droom Soaton

(12:00) Movlt: Kid Cop'O'

Qonoral Hoapltal
Guiding Light
Dlvorco
Paved Now Extreme

:45) Movie Trial end Error Pwqt  S«H»r$

3 PM
Arthur
Allen

3 :3 0
Wuhbon#
llg  Welt

Maury
Brotherly RdeaHu.klntrifiOpflOl
Coeby Show jCoeby Shew
Roale O'Donnell

Magic Sue I Ren gore

4 PM
Zoom
Addama
Oprah Winfrey

Full Houee
Judge Judy
Hollywood
Seeat Were Dtglmon

4 :3 0
Arthur
Two-Kind

GrowPalna
Full Houee
Judge Judy
Toiao

8 P M
Creeturee

GrowPalna

Nanny

8 :3 0
Wlohbono
Partridge
N IC  Newt
Smart Guy

ABC Newt
CBS Newt

Surfing iSportaoontor
Grace Under

(:1S) Movie: The Oodoon Rodhey OengerffeW e 'PG-13 jMovto: Rod Sun (1872)
(10:30) Movie: Titanic I (48) Movie: Mra. Dalloway V tn o m  R tdgrtv t ‘PQ-13' |Movte: Robin Hood: Prtnoe of Thlevee Kevin Coatrwr e o V P Q ty  
Movie: | Movlt: Fada Rebacca Do Momay PQ-13 | Mo via Revenge of the Ninja Sho Kotuy  iMovte: Major League
(12 00) Movla  ̂Gentleman Jim (1942) Movie: Stare In My Crown (i960) to o  Movie: Wife vo. Secretary (1836) ww' i Mevte: Saratoga 0937)
W a lto n i

Home
Oukee of Hauard
Oeatgn

Law A Order Northern Exposure
(12:00) Movie: follow Your Heart (1998)

McCoy* I Alice McCoya
Chrlitophor Lowell
Night Court [Night Court |Murder, the Wrote

Great Chafe Great Chafe
Alice

Movie: The Haunting Paailon (1083) Jane Seymour o»
Source | Hugby European Cup Game 
(12:00) Movle  ̂o»~i Shakedown (ISM ) jKung Pu: Lsgtnrt 
Klppar | Doug | Doug
Movie: Floih and Sono (1993) Ponma Quart, Mag Ryan t o 1 >

I This la the PQA Tour
LA Hoot

Oukee of Heuard
Gimme Shelter
Magnum, PI,

Cagney 4 Lacey
Your New Houee
LA. Law
Golden GlrtaTQoldon Glrti

Slide I I I II I — I ' I |

nry r m n  1 i!WTH\ j. 'i F i r m
Dark Juatice

Inliarno Par [Cota* del Amor
(12:00) High Point* In Hlatory
Twilight Z Loet In Space

MacOyver

Gordo
In Search In Search

El Blebleio

Quantum 51Caroline |B iu t

PQA God Buck Invitational - Fint Round
Cristina
FSI-Story 1 Crimea
Star Trek 
Coeb^ShovJ^uH^

Primer Impecto
M oat D e co ra tad

Herculee-Jrn
Coiby Show|Perewt

VO
V*

Fuera _
Mink Iftirtla 1m u i«u .unign nw m i in ninofy

Wâ anâ

6  P M 6 :3 0
News hour With Jim Lehrer
Boat? Boat?
Newt jEnt. Tonight jFrtonda

7 P M 7 :3 0
Ufo of Birda

8  P M 8 :8 0
Wild lalanda

Movie: Cloned ( 1997) Cktabeth Ptrtuna, Alan Rosenberg

Movlt: Cinderella Wwtney Houiton
Frtah Pf.

3rd Rock

>1?sh f'r.
Fortune
Home Imp
Slmpeope

38) Movie: Three Fugitive! Nek NoH*
( 08) Movie: Marked lor Death (1990) Steven Seagal ee
Whoae? |whoaaT
D'aqnoiia Murcter

wW 81 ^BlllOnSliw
Chicago Hop#

•  P M 8 :3 0
A A. . .  i . ,  . . IS2222L
Lance Surton-Magldan

1 0  P M  1 0 :8 0 r  11 FM  |
r k a a lU  S A aa vntfllB “ OH
’00 Club

(: 18) Movie Clifford ( taut) Mart* Short, Chart*! Orodh IMovte
(:16) Movta: Sraddock: Mlaalngln AcWonNI (19S i|00
20/20 Downtown
41 Hours

Movie: The Loat World Jurassic Park (1 W?) Go/Wirm Juhanno Moon eoty 
CoHage Basketball Pittsburgh at Weal Virginia [C o if ga Baattaihall Syracuse al louiiville

Fraaler i» I TV

Children In War
ItSsi.(8:00) Movie Red Sun OP |Movie Guarding Teee Sturdy M adam* |(;8S) MovtoTcommon Ground Ect*»rdA$r*r

3 J
Mevle The Replacement Klllere a ♦ R 1 Movie: QkiS Wild I d f  yLat Me In, I Haar taughtar

(8 00) Movie: Saratoga
Matt Moo at on
Wild Dtacovary
LawS Order
11\  11 i t ,  .  ()  \ , t r  a i tmiimsts ronrxn
S po rta  j t  a a t W o rd

IS
May Arnold1 TnugraH
JAG

SilaHa P / iln le  tea UlalAfuman r oiniB in niitory

jMovla Introduring Dorothy D i r d r i d j o m t ■ ' |Ta.K ah Confettlorte 2 Movie: WNd
Movie: A Pteh Catlad Wanda John Q ***«  aaa R
Movta Berlin Eapreee (tU4A) aa 'r  |Movie Sem to So Bed (t080) Joan Fontam* ««'> |M»vM: The
Movlt ThoWHd Women of ChastRyOuieh(t982)oo Ufa of Minnie Food MartHoueten
Onthalnaidf
Biography
k n i r i ia o  n o p # aâ . j.  Infkiiiiaiil I (QUA) fUarû u flaaffv.MvVlf U8SO innocsfi'^^rRiUvirin^Biio^

Qnthelrtalda

Slant IWoman a CoWega Saakatbak Taatn at Kanaaa 
Movta: Tough Quya(t9S8) Surf Lancaifer e e ^  1(18) Movie: Deed Mart D ent

aoUwokuKfawwaikl
ica**a aasm *«»■«

Thornbanya [Skaatar
Welkar, Teaae Ranger
Nunce To Otvidare

Mevle: Children of the Night (1992) FVmr Oaluiaa *»  [Mevle: Prom Puek Ttk Deem 2: Teaae Bleed Monty 
toll Mount ]c»r oltrva ] movi«i HedWnobt tod Hioornttlckt (t*»/t) a t *  iNOWO

______________________r m u c r a
Mevle: Par and Aw»«■' w i  rnm Cruna.
TreeMujerea I Lenta Loco

122EL
Arme In Act m i C S l .L ^ L O T i

i

mailto:hbnewa@wtrt.net


CALL MELISSA MOYA 3 6 4 - 2 0 3 0

HEREFORD Brand « Wednesday, February 9, 2000 *

CLASSIFIED ADS
Claulfied advertising rate* are hated on 20 
cent* a wont for flm  insertion ($4.00 mini* 
mum), and 11 cent* for second publication 
and thereafter. Rate* below are bated on
coniecutlve iu u e t ,  no copy change, 
straight word adt.

Times Rate Min
1 day par word .20 $4j00
2 day* per word .31 $620
3 day* per word .42 SH.40
4 day* per word .33 $10.60
3 day* per word .64 $I2J0

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
('lattified display ratet apply to all other 
adt not tel in toiid-word lines •• tboie with 
caption*, bold or larger type, tpecial para- 
graph*, all capital letter*. Ratet are $3.30
per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad ratet for legal notlcet are $3.30 per col* 
umn inch.

ERRORS
Every ef fort it made to avoid error* In word 
ad* and legal notlcet. Advenitert thould 
call attention to uny errort immediately af* 
ter the firtt intenion, We will run be retpon* 
tible for more than one incorrect intenion. 
In cu*e of em>n by the publithert, an addi* 
tionul intenion will be publithed.________

FOR SALEt Terry Fifth 
Wheel. 1086-26 ft. Central 
heat; a/c, 2-dr. refrigerator/ 
freezer, built in microwave, 
TV antenna A booeter. Excel
lent condition. Hitch included, 
Priced to sell at $6,500, 
Serious inquires. 364-0605.

V b to n tlr tt (M R  B a s k e ts  
a n d  B a llo o n  B o u q u e ts  

O rs e n e 'a  (M R s , E to .
"Gift Baakata for all Occasions"

Oall 3 0 3 - 0 8 0 3  to 
Order or m o  at 

"Top of Taxes Tens" 
4 0 7  N. Mein

Dsltvary Available

Vote for -
TROY DON MOORE

Commissioner Prct. 3
*a  m  paid by Doy Don Moors

R m / t

BY THE PALLET

• 8 0 6 - 3 7 1 - 7 4 6 7

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE I '  '

I I B R I V R 1f m m
S T E C 1 S L 6 Sp

01 m m i < <>t v n  m m  Th a  i < o.. i\<.
I r v a s  * »»<>-2«.7 - 2 l l.l

i r a t ; l ~C an e on In anjl lot A lbert R lrketta, ou r new  oarta  
>agei\ help  you w ills your p arts at bupplirn.

I 2 ° o  m S H M M
J o l t  n  I)*-***-** I a 11 * * i * *-> * I I I  ( i i s r -  I 11 4 a -1 ~ 

O i l  -  \ i r  -  I 11 a -1
Trsrli Issd price!

FALLOW
<8> E n g in e  
LOW MAS'

& Lube Otl<i> Truck Issd price!

TER 26"  SW EEPS
SPECIAL $ 3 9 .9 5 *

V
V
V
V
r
v
V

Merle Norman Cosmetics

The Gift Garden
220 N. Main 164-0323

MmcticsY,

A Valentine for your love? 
Wind chimes; journals; time 
capsules for new babies, 
weddings, graduates; frames; 
candles Including gels; 
paperweights; Inspirational gifts 
like stationary, plaques, calendars, 
Bible covers; music, CD's & tapes; 
scriptural puzzles.

4 Free gift wrap. UPS station and 
we will wrap for mailing for a small 

1 f fee,
) ,  Always cosmetics and gift 
1 certificates

REBUILT KIRBYS >4 price 
with warranty. Other name 
branda. $39 A up. Salei and 
repair* in your home, on all 
make* and modela. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and 
The Roads of New Mexico are 
on sale at The Hereford Brand 
in book form. Both maps are 
$14.95 each plus tax. Discover 
roads you never knew were 
there. Hereford Brand, 313 N.

TASCOSA BEEF
100% Genuine Hereford Beef 
Locally grown and fhttened in 

Hereford, Texas 
No implants—No hormones 

"Jtut h art B n fl"
Fad whole com, red top cane 

and supplement
TASCOSA INDUSTRIES

P O Bon 871 
212 E. New York St

2 109

O FFIC E DESK, L-Shaj>e, 
woodgrain look. $100 dee 
Carolyn at Chamber of Com
merce,

ELECTRIC TAPPAN Range
Double oven. Almond w/black 
glass $360. Call 364-3808 after 
6:00p.m.

For Safe
’89 Ford Escort 

Call3 6 3 -6 4 5 6

4. REAL ESTATE

CROSSW ORD
CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Downhill 
oarrlar 

6 Splendor 
$ Hot undar 

tha collar
11 Pop, In 

Britain
12 Actor Milo 
IS W aar

down 
14 Greek 

lattar 
1 $ 0 n t of 

tha Virgin 
Islands 

17N tw  Ybrk 
natives 

I f  Put 
down

20 Take It •

DOWN
1 Pumps, 

e.g.
2 Canada's 

Pearson
3 Natural 

gas com
ponent

4 Payable
8 Catharine 

-  (Henry 
V llfs  last 
wile)

•  Lawrence

easy
21 Buddhism 

branch
22 Pizzeria 

buy
24 Deceit
2$ Nab
2$ Droop
30 Munich 

setting
32 Native of 

northwest 
India

34 Pipe bend
36 Stellar 

hunter
30 Let up
33 Referred
. to
30 Copter 

part
40 Ship part
41 Polite 

fellow

7 Central 
S College 

head
10Mathama-

tician
Blais#

11 Chest 
muscles, 
for short

□ U U H U U  UIMUt I 
MMMl’JMU HUUH 
HL'JHMULIHMUWia

n n u n r a  
M in n a  r iH l in  

l’ii n :iu  h h i  i u n u  
□ ta n  nil'll i u n i t  
M U L iu ilS  Minora 

mucjui M Uiau p f l n f i B
H l ’J M M U d U l  I IO t . l l  I 
M dU II MDdlOUU 
IIUCIIO 111JUUIID

Yaatarday's answ er

27 Dream

2$ Hotel 
tycoon 

20 Kirk's 
cohort

30 Combo
31 Wide

awake
33 Singer 

Billy
37 Marsh

10 City 
vehicle

13 Different
21 Greek 

letter
23 Fancy 

cracker 
topper

24 "Little 
Women" 
character

28 Light

la. GARAGE SALES
YARD SALE! 700 Blevins. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
8:00 til 4:00. Furniture, clothes 
(all sizes), baby items, lots, lots 
to mention.

2. FARM & RANCH
CUSTOM GRASS Seeding 
and Field Preparation. In
cludes; Working new ground, 
plowing out grasses for new 
stands, or over seeding cur
rent grasses. JOE WARD 364- 
2021 (day) or 289-5394 (night).

CUSTOM PLOWING/DMI
9300 John Deere. For more 
Information call Ernest Flood 
at 289-6381.

3. AUTOMOBILES
See Us Before You Buy

Marcum Motors Co
Clean Used Cars A Trucks
413 N 25 Mile Avc 364 3S66

FOR SALE. Classic 69 Chevy 
Impala. 300 HP 350. 87,000 
Actual miles. Call 258-7253 
days or 258-7752 nights.

FOR SALE 1999 Silver 
Mitsubishi Mirage, low mile
age, sporty wheels. 364-0900 
day 364-6965 night, ask for 
Rebecca.

MU8T SELL! 1995 Cadillac
Deville. 4-Door, Immaculate, 
leather seats, loaded, 93,000 
miles. Come Look! Will con
sider all ofTen. 267-2110.

SMOKEHOUSE IN Umbarger 
for sale. Call 499-3712.

TAX REFUND! Don’t wait! 
We will do your tax returns 
free for your new home or 
business. 888-539-7780.

FIRST TIME Home buyer or 
■ingle parent program. E-Z 
Financing. 888-539-7780.

REPO'S! REPO'S! M utt sell. 
1000 & up. Bring your cash A 
save over 40 to choose from. 
888-830-3515.

2000 MODEL 16 wide 3+2. 
Ju st 1000 down, $171.74/ 
monthly. Save thousands. 800- 
830
$18,900 to finance, lOfcAPR 
300 months with approved 
credit.

Unly
•35115 (Se habla espanol)

2000 MODEL 28X80 under 
$49,900, $2,500 down, $398.59/ 
monthly. 800-830-3515. $47,400 
to finance, 9.5%APR, 360 
months with approved credit.

NEED A New home? We trade 
for almost anything. Call Bell 
Mobile Homes 888-539-7780. 
Se habla espanol.

WILL TRADE Lot in Here
ford for lot in Howardwlck. 
Call 356-6922 leave meaaage.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY

DUMOMDVAUITEKLMC: 
MOBILE HOME WtB

Htreford-Amirlllo 
Commercial Building*

Doug Bartlett- 415 N. Main 
3W-I483 (Offict-Herefoid) 
313-2113 (Office Araanllo) 

364-3937 (Home)

Now Leasing
Guardian 

Self Storage
1409 E. Park Avenue

3 6 4 4 7 7 8
NICE 8 Bedroom home w/ 
fireplace. Double car-garage, 
fenced yard, NW area. Refer
ences A deposit required. Call 
H-364-2519, W-364-2030 aak 
for Dianna.

FOR RENT! 30X40 Metal 
Bldg. Corner 4th &McKinley. 
$300/month or will lease for 
$275 with $200 depoalt. Call 
364-5477.

2 A 3 Bedroom Homes. W/D 
connections, fenced yard. Call 
364-6444.

ELDORADO ARMS Apt. for 
rent $70 weekly, free gaa, 
water A cable. 363-1254 or 
344-2475.

ALONZO APARTMENTS, 1- 
2-3 and 4 bedrooms available 
$175.00 and up. Call 364-8805 
or 364-2106.

APARTMENTS:

8. EMPLOYMENT

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov- 
ernment Assistance Program 
la available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up 
to $7,600 in assistance. Call 
Kyle Michaels at 366-9444 to 
apply.

NEED EXTRA Storage apace? 
Need a place to have a garage 
•ale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sizes available. Call 364-4370.

BEST DEAL In Town) 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart- 
menti. 300 block West 2nd. 
364-3566.

NICE, LARGE, Unfurnished 
apartments. Refrigerated air, 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest. 
$335/month. 364-8421.

LVN*8 NEEDED To fill new 
openings. Pick your shift a t a 
great place to work! Call Pat 
Ancona at 806-364-0661.

OPPORTUNITY FOR Dirac- 
tor of Nursing for our campus 
of care is available to the right 
cand idate , C ontact Lynn 
Watkins. King’s Manor Meth
odist Home, 806/364-0661.

Work I mm 
\ iomo!!

I am looking for a sharp 
Individual to loam my 

business. I will train tha right 
person. Call for details 
1-888-303-1152 —* • «

CORRECTIONAL OFFICER
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

MEETING
The Texas Department of Criminal Justice has vacant 

Correctional Officer positions in Amarillo.
If you want information about the duties of a Correctional 

Officer, qualifications, salary, benefits, and how to 
apply, be at this meeting.

7:00 p.m„ Thursday, February 10,2000
Clements Prison

>ruary
on Unit

9601 Spur 591, Amarillo, Texas
A ttm a k t
rhe meeting will be conducted In s  prison unit, therefo

thort »klrta, expo*# 
or open-toed ihoe* wi

The ■ ■
ill be enforced. No 

light-fining or tee-through clo

llo on Saturday and

" T a u t t " *aocka or bote.

Fw "  * •Resources.

The D stf Smith County Sheriffs 
Department has opening* for the position 
of Corrections Officer. Applicant muat 
have •  High School Diploma or O.B.D. 
equivalent. They muat be at least 18 years 
of age. Pick up and return applications 
between the hours of 8:30 am end 4:30 
pm, February 7 • February IS, 2000 to 
Nan Rogers, Room 206, County 
lYsseuier's Office, Deaf Smith County 
Courthouse.

Equal Opportunity Employer.
El Departamento del Sherife on el 
Condado d t Deaf Smith, hoy eats 
aceptando apticacionea para la poticion 
de Oflcial Correccional El apllcantc debe 
toner tu diploma de Bacuela Secundaria o 
el equivalente de O.B.D. Deben de tenor 
no menos de 18 anot ds edad. Levante y 
ragreae aplicaclonea de laa 8:30 am a laa 
4:30 pm, Febrero 7 - Febiero 18,2000con 
Nan Rogers, Cuaito 206, en la ofleina de 
Tbsorero en la Casa de cone del Condado 
de Deaf Smith.

Enwhndor de Oportunkiad Igualado.

THE DEAF Smith County 
Appraisal District is accepting 
applications for a bookkeeper/ 
tax clerk through February 
15th. Bookkeaping/Excel 
spreadsheets, computer skills, 
and experience with office 
machines required. Excellent 
benefits: retirem ent A health 
Insurance. Pickup applications 
a t 140 E. 3rd Street.

NEED IMMEDIATELY
■ 40 hri/wk. Every other |

Saturday, non:smokcSaturday, non-smoker, 
dependable, typing ikillt a 
must, friendly, outgoing, 

good telephone skills, mutt 
>e positive and not afraid of 
hard work or learning new 

skills. Demanding out 
rewarding and good co- 
workers. uood benefits.

AN AMARILLO Based com
pany is looking to expand In 
tha Hereford area, creating 10 
entry level positions: F/T pay 
is $2,000/month to qualify or 
book a personal Interview call 
354-6702.

INSURANCE CSR. Prefer 
com puter experience in 
Microsoft Office Suite. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 31, 
Hereford, TX 79046, All in
quires confidential,

Immediate Opening
Director of Nursing

Plim, organizes and directi the 
proviiion of patient care services 
provided by nursing, services and home 
health. Graduate of accredited school of 
professional nursing. Five yean of 
professional mining experience in a 
clinical setting, two yean in a nursing 
managerial, supervisory, or instructor 
role. Bachelor's Degree in Nursing.

Hereford Regional Medical Center 
P.0. Box 1858 

Hereford, Texa* 79S45
FU:NUM82 CtftNHM-2141

BRADFORD TRUCKING 
A x Itf tR O m a w y  

Now Taking Application*

Hiring for cattla haul. Muat have 3 
yaara experience and be 
aooeptabl* by inauranoe company, 
pas* DOT drug ecraan and 
physical. Benefits Ineluda: 
inauranoe and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

C o n tac t O dell W ard 
a t  1 4 0 M I M 184 

o r  Fax o r  Bend R eeum e to: 
P . a B o s I l B  

C actus, T h u s  79018 
fe x n o . 806-966-6689

9. CHILD CARE
DEPENDABLE CHILD Care 
in a Christian home. Have 
references. For more informa
tion call Jody at 363-1355.

The

Experienced
Food Handlers
ryioe Cafo at the Bxoel Plant In Priona. I ox a* la taking 

application* for fon and onemedo 
aUperviwra, cook*, baker* and 

oasnUr*. Call Monica Cibalyou at 
(•OA)2«S-B239

____________ fo r  f o r t h * r  in f» n n « U w n ___________

Also - SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Kindergarten Children)

364-5062
All raal estate advertised herein i* suhjext to the Federal Fair Houilnf Act, which 
make* It llligal to adveniw any preference, limitation or dlicriminailan haaed on race, 
color, religion, »en, handicap, familial itatu* or national origin, or Intention to make any 
■uch preference*, limitation* or dl^rimination.

State law* forbid diacrimination in the tale, rental or advenlainf of real estate 
haaed adverting for real citatc which i* violation of the law. all peraona are hereby 
Informed that all dwelling* advertised are available on an equal opportunity haais.

Writing Want Ads that 
really sell!

ror sc 
of going 
needy to 
maple, si:

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? Follow these 
pointem and you’ll noon have an emply space in your storage room and cash 
in your pocket.

For starters, look at nds which offer the tame ilem/products. Get a sense 
rate* and kleax for how to make your ad stand out Once you’re 
wine, begin with exactly what you’re telling: ’’Dining room set, 

six chairs.” Then, remember these hints:
* Give the price. A newspaper consultant says 70 percent of 

classified readers won't respond to an ad with no price.
* Uae Key words to describe what you’re selling. The key words 

for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and price. If it's a 
house, key worlds are location, type of conduction, number of bedrooms 
and baths, and condition.

* Don’t uae abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate and save 
money if ads are billed by the line. Bmad ads are billed by the workd. so 
~ ?I1 them out to readers won't be confosed trying to figure out ahhrevia-spell
lions.

* Don't be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you write.
-k* *«».il*»ih» a .......I~.
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C lassifieds/Politics

INC'S 
MANOR 

* METHODIST 
CHILDCARE

UStatiiktOMd
*Qmli/kdSM

Mandby thru Friday 
600 am  -6:00 pm 

Oop-lns \A4lcoms
MARILYN BELL I DIRECTOR

I t  BUSINESS SERVICES
GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betsen, 289-6600. If no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will Include ticket dismissal 
and insurance discount. For 
more information, call 1-800- 
464-6061 or 606-763-6628. 
IC0023-C0733, McKibben ADS.

WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, 
tin, copper & brass. Call 364- 
3360.

TREE Ik Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and 
assorted lawn work, rotary 
tilling and seeding of new 
lawns. 364-3366.

APPLIANCE R E P A IR  Re
pair on washers, diyers, and 
refrigerators. Call 364-8806.

Hereford
RIGHT TO LIFE

"Attomoheo to Abortion*
24-Hour Hot-Line 364-2027

"PRECIOUS F E E T  
unborn baby's foot at 10 wooks.

Educational programs, material!, 
emotional support for tho«o tuffering 

from unplanned pregnancy, pool 
abortion trauma, miRcarriaga/»till birth 
For more Information contact 
Alice Hund at 364-3218, Krista 

Dcttca at 364-7963 or Kim 
Leonard at 364-8760.

G arag t/S hop •  Boala/RV 
H obby Shop •  More# Bama 
W oodw orking  •  Cordoning

1-800-809-3270
Serving The Industry For 13 Yeartl

ALL
PRICES

DELIVERED

OvwMO  
Standard Itaaa 
'Commarrlai 
'Indualrlal 

JMInl<Sl»ra|^

W
>M 10

36 x 90 x 12 
36 x 6 0 x 1 2  
40 x 4 0 x 1 0  
40 x 90 x 10 
40 x 6 0 x 1 2  

40 x 100 x 12 
40 x 100 x 14 
4 0 x  100x 16

• 17,107
• 17,791 -  
•19,919
• 17,141
• 16,246
• 112,349 
•113,306,
• 114,076

DAILY CRYPTO Q UO TES
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES ■— Here*! how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i i L O N O F E L L O W

One letter standi for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L's, X for the two O’a, etc. single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words ore all 
h ' *< Each day the code letters are different.
2-y CRYPTOQUOTE

A L O O Z V M  L O J S Z I Y C  O A J O

T L T  A J U U Y S ;  O A Y S Z I Y C

L O  A L O O Z V M  J O  L O

Q L F A O  A J I Y  A J U U Y S Y T .

— N V Z O A Y V O  B Z S B Z H V O
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: OUR SALVATION 

DOES NOT DEPEITO ON RESOLUTIONS FOR THE 
FUTURE BUT ON OUR ACTINO NOW AT THIS 
INSTANT. — FRANCOIS DE FENELON

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979

COMMODCTY SWVKT—

1800 Wg«t Park AvtmiB • 304-1281
Richard Schlabs A m b a rQ rM )
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STOP
D om e st ic  V io lence or  

Sexual Assault
Call 363-6727

LOST & FOUND
$$ 100 REWARD $9

LOST! Dark Black Pitbull with 
M White cheat Fresh stitches 

on ear. Three months old. 
CaU 372-3215 or 364-6032 

^ ^ ^ d a s k t o r R j j ^ ^ ^ ^

Auction

Sunday, February 13th 
2:00 pm In tha Amarillo 

CMo Center a t 401 Buchanan
G et ready tor your aping troll ride* 

roping# & shows!
Wculcm auppliera Ihxn Aubrey la 

returning to your area with •  trailer load! 
Over 50 quality aaddlea by Hilly Cook, 
Clrel# T and mure. Rita, apure, reina, 
tollam. bucketa. cine ha, lead*, haliem, 
pada, blanket*, bridle^ rupee, wurmer,

mlvci 2 ? _______
too la A dcconitive------- ----------------

IWi! We'll treat you right and aave you 
big buck!

anma your used mimm it for

Clinton
From P a g e  a i
be some wAy of enforcing a 
right or it's not a right. Oth
erwise, it's just a suggestion."

He spoke with reporters on 
the South Lawn as ne left for 
a political ftind-raising trip to 
Texas.

MMy message is simple and 
stra ig h tfo rw ard : C ongress 
should seize this moment of 
opportunity to do what is right 
for the health of the American 
family — to seize this mo
ment to stand with doctors, 
nurses and patients to restore 
trust and accountability in our 
health care system."

He said he favored the 
House version over the Sen
ate measure because it allows 
patients to go to the nearest 
emergency room, guarantees 
the right to see a specialist 
and prevents HMOs from forc
ing patients to switch doctors 
in the middle of treatment. It

Armey denies House GOP 
leaders are anti-Catholic

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
House Majority Leader Dick 
Armey lasned out Tuesday at 
Democrats who have accused 
the congressional Republican 
leadership of being anti-Catho- 

e tal 
n pei

At his weekly news confer

ring
lie, saying he takes the alle
gations “damn personal/

ence, the Irving Republican 
again defended the process by 
which GOP leaders selected a
Presbyterian minister as the 
House’s new chaplain over a 
Catholic priest who was the 
top choice of a bipartisan 
search committee.

“It was a decant, honest 
process carried out in a de
cent, honest way," Armey said. 
"And it should not have been 
politicized in such a raw and 
vicious manner."

The nominee, Rev. Charles 
Wright, a Presbyterian minis
ter, was selected last Novem
ber over tha Rev. Timothy 
O'Brien, a Catholic priest.

The Catholic Learae for Re
ligious and Civil Flights has 
asserted there was fan "anti-

Catholic bias" in the selection.
"It has a stink to it," said 

William Donahuer president of 
the 360,000-member league. 
"What they want to do is keep 
the chaplain post in Protes
tant hands. There is a residue 
of anti-Catholicism embedded 
in the evangelical community. 
It shows up more often than 
some people want to admit."

Armey, who is Episcopalian, 
accused Democrats of fanning 
the fl*m*s and misrepresent
ing the facts.

"Obviously the Democrats 
thought they had or could cre
ate a wedge political issue, 
and they are unrelenting in 
their allegations on tha t*  ne 
said.

Nonetheless, GOP leaders 
have acknowledged they are 
worried that the accusations 
could hurt Republican candi
dates next fall with a crucial 
voting bloc — members of the 
nation's largest religious de- 

V nomination.
The House has never had a 

Catholic chaplain. The current

House chaplain, Jam es David 
Ford, a Lutheran, is retiring 
after 21 years.

The dispute erupted last fall 
after an 18-member bipartisan 
selection committee forwarded 
the names of three finalists to 
Armey, S p eak er D ennis 
H a s te n  and  D em ocratic 
Leader Dick Gephardt.

Those finalists — Wright, 
O'Brien and the Rev. Robert 
Dvorak, an Episcopalian - r  . 
were not ranked, said Rep. 
Earl Pomeroy, D-N.D., who 
co-chaired the selection panel. 
But it was made known to 
the three House leaders that 
O'Brien got more support than 
Wright or Dvorak, Pomeroy 
said.

In the end, both sides con
cede, the decision was up to 
Hastert, who chose Wright.

Armey said he is hot in
clined to reopen the process.

He said the controversy 
"probably got under my skin a 
little bitr because it hit close 
to home, affecting a son who 
has converted to Catholicism.

Hillary Rodham Clinton groota supporters
Court n y  Photo

Guiliani’s  fund-raising letter 
triggers a heated response

ROCHESTER. NY. (AP) — 
Hillary Rodham Clinton today 
angrily accused Senate rival 
Rudolph Giuliani of "ir\jecting 
religion Into this race" with a 
ftind-raising letter sent to reli
gious conservatives.

"As a person of faith, I am 
appalled that he would make 
false statements about me and 
my respect for religion In or
der to raise money for his 
campaign," the first lady told 
reporters.

Clinton was referring to an 
eight-page letter, a copy of 
which was distributed by her 
campaign and first reported in 
today's Villogo Voice. It bears 
Giuliani's signature and is on 
his letterhead, but there was

no immediate confirmation it 
came from Giuliani.

The Republican mayor’s 
cam paign m anager, Bruce 
Teitelbaum, refused to com
ment Tuesday and telephone 
calls for comment today were 
not immediately returned.

The letter says: “Hillary 
Clinton further revealed her 
hostility towards America’s re
ligious traditions when she a t
tacked Gov. George W. Bush’s 
idea that we should look to
ward America’s faith-based 
charities more than govern
ment programs to address so
cial,problems."

Clinton said today she was 
"outraged he would ii\ject reli
gion into this campaign in any

form whatsoever. And to do it 
in a way designed to raise 
money for his campaign is 
something he should take re
sponsibility for."

“I have worked very hard 
my entire life to support our 
fundamental religious values 
in my own life and in our 
public life," said Clinton, who 
was raised in a devout Meth
odist family

Clinton campaign spokes
man Howard Wolfson said 
Clinton never attacked Bush’s 
proposal. He said she supports 
using faith-baaed charities to 
carry out social programs if it 
is done in a constitutional 
manner.

isssst:£iX£zr Israeli jets hit south Lebanon
Clinton sAid it has the sup

port of more than 300 health 
and consumer groups, as well 
as 68 Republican members of 
the House.

He complained that the ne
gotiating committee had been 
stacked with opponents of the 
provisions he favors.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
Israeli warplanes staged new 
air raids today in south Leba
non for the 11th consecutive 
day following a guerrilla rocket 
attack on a military outpost 
in the Israeli-occupied border 
zone.

There were no immediate 
reports of casualties in the

Crime 
Stoppers Jobs

strikes, which came after two 
nights of devastating Israeli 
raids across Lebanon on powet 
stations and Hezbollah gur ’ 
rilla targets.

In the latest raids, Israeli 
fighter Jets fired four air-to- 
surface missiles at a suspected

Eierrilla hideout in John I nl- 
aher on the edge of the

occupied zone in Bekaa Valley, 
«aid security officials in the
rephn .

i ho jets returned and fired 
ght more missiles in the 

valley, southwest of the mar
ket town of Nabatiyeh and on 
nearby Wadi al-HoJalr. areas 
used hv tin guerrillas to 
launch a i ick«.

From F a g s  a i
Four Juveniles were a r

rested and charged with pos
session and dealing marijuana 
in a drug-free zone, a Class A 
misdemeanor. Less than $600 
of drugs were seized. At the 
time In which the tipster 
called, two juveniles were a r
rested and two others were 
arrested later relating to the 
same csss. Investigators are 
looking for an adult involved 
with the case. The tipster 
was swarded with $ 160.

Crime Stoppers prides itself 
on keeping tipsters anony
mous and rew arding the 
proper amount of money to 
the helpftil people for their 
tips.

The Crime Stoppers num- 
l er for tipsters is 844-CLUE,

From P lQ S  A1
offering a better Job with bet
ter benefits than most other 
places," he said. “So far, the 
local population is still an 
untapped market. We would 
like to address the local job 
hunters, or those who Just 
want to find a better Job and 
add to the local economic 
base."

Applicants need to be at 
least 18 years old, have a 
high school diploma or GED, 
and no serious felony convic
tions.

"There are a lot of things 
we can work around," Wallace 
said. "Juvenile problems and 
convictions which have been 
adjudicated we might be able

to work around. Just come 
and let us make that deci
sion. Don’t defend on second- 
or third-hand informtu on."

Wallace and Ellingburg 
both encourage housewives, 
underemployed or those un
satisfied with their current 
employment to check out the 
opportunities.

"More than 40 percent of 
my staff Is women," Ellingburg 
said. "They'll receive all the 
defensive training they'll need

ployeea for a total of 4,600 
inmates and 1,320 employees, 
Moat Inmates will be those 
under administrative segrega
tion or close-custody inmAtes.

Ellingburg explained admin
istrative segregation refers to 
the inmates' Inability to ad
just to prison life; close-cus
tody is for chronic rule-break
ers.

After initial training and

nlna
to learn how to deal with the 
people in this environment."

The TDCJ unit, when com
plete, will house 990 iddl 
tionsl inmates and employee 
more than 220 additional em-

employees will be eligible for 
ter T

successful probationary period,
J b \a  ‘

other TDCJ jobs.
"The thing is this is a good 

opportunity. If you do well, 
there’s room for advancement 
and room to move," Ellingburg 
said.

♦ >
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Inside

George W. Bush (right) contends his victory in the Delaware 
primary will give his supporters a boost, while John McCain 
claims his second-place finish will give him a boost.

Bush, McCain bid 
for Forbes’ backers
The Associated Press

• Campaigning toward a colli
sion in South Carolina, Gov. 
George W. Bush said his 2-to- 
1 victory in Delaware’s GOP 
presidential primary will buoy • 
his supporters while Sen. John . 
McCain claimed he’ll get a 
boost for finishing second in a 
s ta te  he bypassed. Steve 
Forbes, third in Delaware, de- 

• cided to drop out.
Bush and McCain wasted 

no time today in making a 
pitch for supporters of the 
conservative publisher. Noting 
Forbes’ proposals for a flat tax 
system and medical savings 
accounts, Bush said Forbes “in
jected some pretty good ideas 
into the political process.”

“I’m going to work hard to 
appeal to his voters and give 
his conservative voters a 
home,” Bush said on NBC's 
Today.”

McCain predicted that “most 
of them will head in our di
rection,” saying his tax cut 
plan was more conservative 
than Bush’s. He spoke on CBS’ 
“The Early Show.”

For Bush and McCain, the 
next crucial battleground in 
an escalating Republican cam
paign is South Carolina, where 
they will campaign virtually 
nonstop until the GOP pri
mary there Feb. 19. “I under
stand I’ve got a fight on my 
hands,” Bush said today.

Each man questioned  
whether the other can be

trusted Tuesday and accused 
the other of negative attacks. 
Bush took the offensive after 
McCain trounced him in the 
leadoff New Hampshire pri
mary, gaining headway that 
showed in narrowing margins 
for the front-runner in the 
states ahead; *

Forbes, who spent tens of 
millions of dollars of his own 
money to seek the presidency, 
canceled his campaign events 
today and planned to announce 
on Thursday he was leaving 
the race, according to two ser 
nior advisers who spoke on 
condition of anonymity. Forbes 
won Delaware four years ago 
and was embarrassed by tra il
ing McCain, who didn’t cam
paign at all in the state.

In vpting Tuesday in Dela
ware, with 100 percent of the 
precincts reporting, Bush won 
15,102 votes or 51 percent; 
McCain 7,547 votes or 25 per
cent; and Forbes 5,857 votes 
or 20 percent. Alan Keyes fin
ished fourth, with 1,138 votes 
or 4 percent. -o

McCain called his share of 
the vote remarkable.

“We never even went there,” 
he said. “We didn’t spend a 
penny there.” He said it was 
“bound to give us a boost,” 
but noted that he still has a 
long way to go. “I’m still the 
underdog,” McCain said. .

Bush said the victory “will 
buoy our supporters."

Demo rivals turn 
focus on schools

$

D em ocra tic  p residentia l rivals Al G ore 
(left) and Bill B rad ley are tu rn ing  the ir 
a ttention to  educa tion .

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Demo
cratic rivals Bill Bradley and 
Al Gore turn their focus to 
education today, with Bradley 
set to sketch out an $8.5 
billion proposal that would 
double funding for schools in 
distress.

Bradley’s proposal would al
low parents to choose between 
the public schools their chil
dren attend, puts in place a 
grading system for schools and 
an extra $500 million for char
ter schools, said Bradley aides.

“I would double the amount 
of money we spend in the 
largest federal program,” said 
Bradley.

He said his package would 
give schools incentives to im
prove, hold schools and teach
ers more accountable and give 
parents better information 
about the education their chil
dren are getting.

“We require those who re
ceive tha t money assure that 
there's a quality teacher in 
every classroom, that they are 
accountable for results,” said 
Bradley.

Coupled with earlier Brad
ley proposals to double the 
number of slots in the Head 
Start program and provide in
centives to find 600,000 new 
teachers, aides said Bradley is 
offering a far more aggressive 
package than Gore.

Gore offered much earlier

Forbes ends quest
■ Self-financed bid 
for GOP nomination 
ends after big loss

WASHINGTON (AP) —
Conservative publisher Steve 
Forbes abandoned his Repub
lican presidential campaign _____________
today after spending tens of nbcn**
millions pf dollars and nearly Conservative publisher Steve Forbes has 
four years on the road in a dropped out Of the race fo r the
self-financed bid for the Republican presidential nomination. 
White House, The Associated
Press learned.

Forbes, in Michigan for a 
series of campaign events, can
celed today’s schedule and was 
flying to New,, Jersey after 
finalizing his decision and in
forming staff, according to two 
senior advisers who spoke on 
condition of anonymity.

Aides prepared for a news 
conference at 2:30 p.m. Thurs
day at which Forbes will an
nounce his departure. He has, 
no plans to endorse one of his 
former rivals, advisers said.

His decision clears the way 
for a two-way race between 
national front-runner George 
W. Bush and Sen. John McCain 
of Arizona, the surging under
dog. Bush stood to benefit from 
the news because Forbes si
phoned conservative voters 
that might otherwise side with 
the Texas governor.

“I’m going to work hard to 
appeal to his voters,” Bush 
said today on NBC’s “Today.” 

McCain told CBS’ “The Early

Show”: “Most Republi
cans think my tax cut 
... is far more conser
vative than Governor 
Bush’s tax plan. ... I 
think they’ll head in our 
direction and I’ll wel
come them.”

M cCain and 
Bush are bracing for a 
pivotal showdown in 
South Carolina’s Feb. 19 
primary.

Former Ambas
sador Alan Keyes is the 
only other member of 

1 the GOP field, but is 
considered a challenger

COVIES 6
BUSINESS oma CALL

not
for the nomination.

Forbes is the seventh Re
publican to quit the race, all 
victims to some extent of 
Bush’s fund-raising prowess.

On* adviser said Forbes 
made a tentative decision to 
quit the race over the week
end, even before finishing a 
d isap p o in tin g  th ird  in  
Delaware’s primary Tuesday. 
McCain did not campaign in 
the state.
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Adults 55.00 • Kids b Seniors $3.00 
Bardin Matinet’s on Mends

in the campaign a 
$115-billion, 10-year 
package of school con
struction and modern
ization funds, p re 
school g ran ts  and 
teach e r sa la ry  in 
creases.

Hardly ceding the is
sue now, Gore was in 
Detroit to promote — 
at a child care center 
— his plan to give tax 
incentives for middle- 
class families to save 
for college tuition.

The Bradley camp 
contends his package leaves 
the former New Jersey sena
tor as the education candi
date, arguing that he is pro
posing more money, more in
novation and more results 
than the vice president.

But Gore spokesman Chris 
Lehane countered that Brad
ley was only scrambling to 
the issue because he lost con
tests in Iowa, New Hamp
shire and Delaware. “Coming 
on the heels of his health 
care plan, which blew out the 
budget surplus, there’s no 
money left for Senator Brad
ley to address education. He’s 
a few dollars short and three 
primaries late,” Lehane said.

Underscoring his focus on 
schools that are struggling the 
hardest, Bradley was heading 
to an inner-city school to of
fer details of his package in 
St. Louis.

The biggest single piece of 
Bradley’s proposal would be 
to double funding for the ba
sic federal program helping to 
pay for disadvantaged and low- 
income school districts expand
ing the current $8 billion ef
fort to $16 billion.

I c l m e d o u b le  v o m  
m o n e y ! In v e s tm e n t

opportumTflfcif
I iirm e rs  In s u n in e c  *-
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The Perfect Gift
for Valentine)
. V Give the security 

and convenience of staying in 
touch with those you care about!
Group Ringing
Allows you to have 4 phones ring 
at the sam e time so you never miss 
a call.

The Perfect Deal!
An
XIT Gift 
Certificate
or a
1\o k ia 2 8 2 !

Companion Plan
Share the minutes o f your primary 
phone with up to 2 other phones 
for only $19.95 a month per 
additional phone.

Purchase a 
Valentine's Day Gift 

Certificate for $10.00 or more. 
May be redeemed for any XIT service, 

equipment, accessory or applied to bill.

Compact, lightweight and available in 
colors. It's the perfect phone for your 
Valentine. Stop by the XIT Customer Care 
Center nearest you and make the perfect 
connection. $4 < p i

Some restrictions apply

X I T cellu lar

tfae b r a n d  o f  Excellence/
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